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Fig. 1.- Shoot ing Board for Slape J olllting at 30'' 1: full sizel. Fig. 2. - Jump-Joint. Fig 3.-.Bevel Joint, 4>. Fig, 3 A.-Dttto, 60·'. Fig. 4 - Groove and Tongue. Fig. 5.- Groove and Loose Tongue Jol11t. Fig'. 6.- Rebated Joint. Fig. 7. Dttto, rounded. '· /,, Fig. S.- Doullle-Bevel or V-Joint at 60''. Pig. 8 A. Double Bevel J oint at. 45•'. Fig. 9. Section ot Plane for Double-Bevel J oint!ng· with Fence, F. Fig. 10 - End View· of Twin Plane for V to 11t. Groove, w tth Fence, F, and Hinges, / 1., Quadrant, G, a nd Thumb Screw. S, tor adjusting to Exact Angle of Bevel Groove. Fig. 1L--Side View of Tw1.n Plane for V to ftt Bevel Groove. Fig. 12.-Plan looking up of Twin Plane. !'• t'• Irons. Fig. 13.- Good l'!Iortise a nd Tenon J oint. Fig. 13 A.Ba.d lllorttae and Tenon Joint : Saw cuts too deep. Ftgs. 2 to 13 A full size, 
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CONSTRUCTIVE STRE~GTH IN WOOD
WORK. 

BY J OH N WHITFIELD HARLAND. 

J OINTING---JUliP • JOt:-ITt~G-SROOT!:-.'G no):\RD
GROO\'.ED A~ ToNGt:ED Jor:ns-R~:llATED 
JOINTS -DOUBLE-BEVELLED OR V-Jvi~TS
TWL~ PLA....,E-l\l onTtSES A."o TE~o~s. 

I HAVE frequently met 'vith pmctical work
m en who know perfectly well how to go 
about almost any job-that is, know where 
to mortise and t enon, where to dovet.~il, and 
where to halve, where to "jump joint," and 
where to "groove and tongue," where to 
' ' house" and to "flush-shoulder "-but who 
have never troubled to think whether the 
ordinary modes of performing these opera
t ions cannot be very g reatly improved upon. 
They are content to go on making their 
fra.mings as t hey have been taught to do, 
without seeking to find out the strongest 
possible way of putting them together, or to 
think out for t hemselves how to avoid weak 
p oints in these several methods. In dove
tailing, for instance, how often do we see 
the angle so acute as to weaken the joint so 
made ; and in scarfing, fifty weak forms are 
found to one strong form. 

I will endeavour, by criticising and point
ing out weaknesses in each, to upset this 
''rule of thumb" way of going about work, 
and show that if a more scientific way 
is substituted, equal strength with less 
mater ial can be attained. 

F irstly, let us consider some forms of 
jointing. 

Jurnp-Jointing.-By far the commonest 
joint is that which i:) known as ''jump
iointing," i.e., shooting two edges perfectly 
true and rubbing out the glue ; and it 
is the custom to shoot the cclges as 
nearly square as pos.;;ible. Let us analyst: 
thi~ method, and take inch board:-; as our 
instance, say 3 feet long. If jointed 
square, and the glue is well rubbed out, we 
have an area. of 3G sq. in. only. As the::;e 
joints depend upon atmospheric pressure, 
chiefly, for their adhesion, and not upon the 
cohes10n of glue to any great extent, it 
follows that, other things being equal, the 
greater the area the greater will be the 
cohesive strength. To attain this, if the 
edges instead of being square wc.:re shot 
perfectly straight at an angle of -lf> 0

, 

the superficial area of the joint would be 
increased proportionately - Yiz. (Euclid, 
Book I, 45th Prop.), "The square de:-;cribed 
on the hypotenuse of a right-anglecl tri
angle is equal to the sum of the sf)uares 
of the other t\VO sides." It therefore fol
lows that, in th is case, the snrface (in section) 
at an angle of 45°, subtended by t he 
two sides, of an inch each, at right angles to 
one another, would give a diaaonal very 
nearly H in., so t hat the area of j~nt-surface 
would be nearly half as much arrain. Now a 
squaL·e joint offers no lateral 

0

resistance to 
the subsequent warpina or windina of the 
wood should it not h~ve been pt~viously 
thoroughly seasoned, but a joint at an anrrle 
does offer a resistance in one directior~
that is, the underlapped board could not 
rise, though it might shrink oH·. From this 
reasoning it is clear that a. joint shot at 
an angle is stronger than one shot square. 
T oo gr·eat an angle will entail much trouble 
~n rubbin.g out the. glue, as, of course, it 
l S more likely t o shp. I ndeed in rubbinn
out, two strips of stuff should 'be fixed ~ 
the bench.-scre'v with the bottom piece, the 
a~gle fallmg towards them, to prevent slip
pmg off-one at each end, about 4 or 5 inches 
off. If the shooting ~oard he made at a proper 
angle to t he plane msteari of Hat(.see Fig. 1), 

• • 

no more difficulty in shooting would be 
foun• l. Of course, in long joints the shoot
ing board can play no part, and the square 
j oint becomes imperative. It has been 
oujected to me by practical workmen that 
there is a waste of stutf ·in bevelled joints, 
but I can prove there is not any waste 
sufficient to counterbalance the gain in 
strength, for tin. stuff gives on the 
bevel as much cohesion as l in. stuff on 
the square. nl y own theory is that an angle 
of 30° is the best and strongest jump
joint that can be made. I have heard this 
jump-joint called a'' slape, joint in the north 
of E ngla.nd. 

U rooved an(l 'l.'ongued J oints.- In this 
form of jointing the joint is strengthened (1) 
by either a groove being ploughed in one 
bon.rd and a tongue cut in n.nother, or by 
a. groove ploughed in both and a loose or, as 
it is often termed, a "false" tongue glued 
into both <>-rooves. This joint, if the pro
portion of the grooves be carefully calculated 
with respect to the thickness of the stufl', 
evidt!ntly offers a far greater cohesi \·e area 
than the former, either in the case of 
"matched ·~ tongues or loose ones ; and, of the 
two, I prefer loose ones if the direction 
of the grain of the tongue be athwart the 
grain of the boards to be jointed. By thus 
crossing the grain, we have in reality a long 
mo1·tise and tenon, which is the strongest 
means of uniting two separate pieces of wood. 
I admit that the extra surface entails almost 
a disproportionate co-efficient of labour in 
rubbing out, but the gain is indisputable in 
point of strength. If this joint be well 
made- the grooves not being too shallow, 
nor too wide for the thickness of the stufi; 
and the tongues are cut with accuracy, so as 
to fit well down to the uottom of both grooves 
-no stronger means of uniting two boards 
siclewayscan be devised. But it is very hard 
work ; and the glue, unless very hot, cannot, 
unless tw\} men assist, be rubbed properly 
out, owing to the extra friction ofrered by 
the surfaces in contact. My proportions 
for inch stuff are -fotbs groove, ~ths deep in 
each board ; tongue, 1:} in. (bare) long in the 
grain; ,~,,ths (bare) in thickness, and put 
in in widths of 8 to 12 in.- preferably of 
wood hnrder than the boards to be jointed. 
Thu~, for 11w.hogany-on.k or, still better, 
beech tongues ; for ro::;ewood- ebony or 
boxwood tongues; for pine-honduras, etc. 
But the in\·erse is also trne; for extra. hard 
woods, the t.ongues should be softer. For 
lignum-vitre, boxwood, lancewood, etc., 
birch or honduras form the best tongues ; 
and for this reason, that in soft wood the 
ton~ues, if hard, bmise it into a close fit. In 
hard woods resilience of the tongue is neces
sary, as one or other must give a little, owing 
to the glue swelling the wood whilst wet, 
which aft"'nvards contracts again. This is 
really the on ly disadvanta~e of this form of 
joiut; its shrinkage in drymg requiring the 
tongue to be so tight a. fit that one can 
hardly rub the glue thoroughly out by 
manual strength ; whilst if the tongue is 
a thin, easy fit, one has to rely on glue more 
or less thick for its cohesiveness, which is 
bad. 

R elJatecl Joints. - These consist of re
bating the two edges of the boards equally, 
and makiug the joint by reversing them 
(see Fig. 6), so that the rebate of one fits the 
reveal of the other. This is a very stronl7 
joint, especially in thick stuff', say It in. ana 
upwards, as the area of cohesion is added to 
by the surface of the depth of the rebate. 
But to make this joint well demands n. 
special plane-a combination of the" trying'' 
or "jomter" plane with the "rebate" or 

"rabbet'' plane ; or to be more explicit and 
correct, a steel-faced " rebate" plane of twice 
or thrice the usual length, whtch should be 
provided with a" fence," like a "plough,'' so 
a.s to make. t~e r eveal as ~traigbt as the 
faces of the JOillt. In rubbm~ such a joint 
you have the rev~al to rub agarnst., pressure 
downwards makmg the other part of the 
joint. My theory, say for 1 in. stuff would 
b~ to make ~he rebate ! i~ . by tin.,' which 
gLves a cohesive area of H m. multiplied by 
the length, whilst the rev~eal opposes resist
ance to either board warping or buckling 
A rub with No. l glass-paper on the ''arris'; 
of each at c c, just to round it slil7htly 
should be resorted to, to ensure that 

0

thes~ 
internal angles should not add friction in 
the rubbing out of the glue by not being 
cut down exactly to a sharp true right angle 
as it is almost certain, however sharp th~ 
blade may be, that something may hang 
in the corner of both rebates. In theory if 
the interior a ngle or corner were hollow~d 
and the reveal rounded, the joint would 
be stronger still (see Fig. 7, b b). After 
gluing this form of joint, handscrews should 
be employed all along to force the reveals 
together ; afterwards, cramps should be 
applied to force the faces into contact. 
When dry, the boards would split anywhere 
except the joint, if they give at all. And 
here let me remark, in passing, that work
men, as a rule, believe as an article of faith 
that a normally dry atmosphere · and a 
medium temperature are the only essentials 
for seasoned work to stand. My own 
observations and experiments go to prove 
that there is a third factor-lirtltt (or more 
probably actinism), if not a. fourth (elec
tricity), which affects to a very great extent 
the warping tendencies of even long-seasoned 
timber. And I have carefully observed the 
tendency, especially of signboards, to become, 
in bright hght round on the face, and 
hollow where the back is kept almost en
tirely in the dark ; and ani convinced 
that this is not due to the l1eat of the sun's 
rays, as it has occurred in north aspects where 
the direct sunlight never falls to as great an 
extent, even bending l in. battens by its 
force. Where signboards are 6 in. or so 
away from the wall I have not noticed 
much warping. I, therefore, put it down to 
the action of actinism, by which is meant 
that portion of the ray of l ight which 
has been proved to affect chemically min
erals, plants, and animals. . I ha.':e also 
sawn up and planed up port10ns of hve oak 
that for two or three centuries had been 
rafters ir1 a church roof, with the intention of 
making up picture-frames of the w~ll-known 
"Oxford" pattern, and in a day or two have 
found them as much warped and twisted 
toward.~ tlte light as new, green wood would 
have been. Further, by turning them round 
the opposite side to the light, I have got 
them very nearly straight again. 

Double- B et•ellecl ·o?' V- Joints. - Then~ 
is another mode of joining edges ~f bo~rd 
together, which .I have n:'yself tned mth 
success, and wh1ch I consrder very str~ng 
and d urable, though I never yet ~et mth 
it in any one else's work; and that ts. the V
joint (see Fig. 8). Whilst I adrmt that 
it has one great disadvantage-that the two . 
edges cannot be planed u.P with the same t 
t ool but ref)uire t\\-o distmct and different 
pla~es-I think it a very strong, effici,ent, 
and workmanlike job ; very easily rubo~, 
capable of resisting all warping tendencies 
in either board, requiring no lateral clamP,
ino- whilst the coltesive snrfnce area IS 
ab~ut It to l of t:he square jump;joint. .At 
a glance, it will be seen that ID rubb1ng 
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no side slip is possible; and if the two 
anc:rles, x x and x y, are equal and true, the 
joi~t can be made as perfect as any other. 
I should prefer, if having much jointing to 
do, to make a plane of section as in Fig. 9, 
with a. fence., F, to keep the V-groove 
strai,.bt, and of three times the length of 
a m~ulding plane for o·ne edge ; and a 
plane with two blncles, one placed an inch 
behind the other at the proper angles to 
each other to make the other edge ; also 
with a. fence to keep it straight. Again, an 
angle of 30° would be my choice. In 
Fig. 10 I give section, and in Fig. 11 side 

, view, of such a plane ; and in Fig. 12, view 
showing how the two blades finish the 
feather edge where the two angular or 
bevelled surfaces join. There would be no 
difficulty in sharpening the blades of either 
of the planes, nor· or setting the double blades 
to the same angles of the single one to 

• ensure perfect fit ; and the joint would 
answer for end grain to ~ide grain if the V 
were cut on the end grain wood, and the 

:! , hollow V or groove in the side grain stutl', 
thus forming a clamp, instead of the groo,·c 
and tongue joint now generally used. ~le~srs. 
.Moseley and Sons, 323, High Holbom, hnYe 
made from my designs these planes. and nl:;o 
an adjustable shooting-board on the same 

T principle as Fig. 1, but which can be set to 

t 
r. 
• 

I 

1 t any allgle. 
I .tlfortises and Ten.ons.-P:ls::;in~ now from 

r ·~ joints to the consideration of lt;ortises and 
tenons, let me point out that they are 
of two kinds-tenon;; passing through antl 
afterwards wedged from the outside, aud 
tho3e where the tenons only go p;trt through 
into mortises, also only partially cut throucih. 
'l'he former, being the strongest, are u:-;crl 
wherever pmcticabl~; but in the case: uf 
munting.-;, the latter only can lm resortt.Hl 
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• to. The former, also, arc more easily mad~ 
true, as being mortised half throug-h from 
ono side, aud half through retnrneLl fro Ill the 
other, the mortise i:; more ea.si ly kept sq n:ue 
both ways i whilst the wedges dri ... ·c.m in 
afterwards Keep the shoulders well np and 
prevent the tenons drn willg out. Of cour::;e, 
the tenoning machine cuts mortises 
equally true whether part through or 
right througl1. In wed;!lllg up ltiUIItings, 
"fox" (a. corruption of the ~orman-Frc1u:h 
and modem l!'rcnch /w~J·, false) wedue...; are 
used, their beads resting at the bottom 
of the mortises, forciurr them up as the 
tenon is Jri ven home; 1)ut very frequently 

· .. this is omit,tecl, anJ. cannot ' be found out 
after the framing i::~ l>ut together. '!'hero 
are two vm·y general ln.ults in mortise and 
tenon joints-,·iz.: (1) In sawing the tenons 
sufficient care is not taken that the sa.w-cut 
stops short of the shoulder, and (2) thn.t in 
sawing the shuuldcr the cut stops short 
of the tenon. !n the first cnse it looks bad, 
but, beyond unsightline;;s, does not matter 

• 

• 

much. The second is a much more seriou,; 
matte•·, and attacks the strength of a tenon 
in i~:~ weakest point; exactly where any 
s~ra.m would be most likely to break it
vtz., a.t the neck. A little extra. cnre and 
trouble would add great strength to tenons, 
mado o.s in Fig. 13- where the su.w is 
stopped short of the;, shoulder and short 
of the tenon by one eighth of an inch each 
wa.y, and the wood cut away after with 
a ~ouge to the curve of a f]nad rant of 
a ~1rcle; ~he mortise edges being rounded 
Wttb a. pt:!-nng chisel to receive it. A tenon 
i ~o . tb~~c~ would. thus be as strong us an or
dloary ; 10. one, 111 m ply nnd Kolely becau11e the 
atreugth . i.8 Ul the r1ght t.liace- just where 
&ny Mt1-a10 wuulct fly to-beca.usa it is just 

the mortise can give the tenon no 

support at all, and where the shoulder, more
over, forms the fulcrum of levemge. In 
mortising spokes into the naves of wheels 
the extra time and trouble of making the 
tenons would be well repaid, even wheu the 
spokes are not only tenoned bnt housed a::; 
well ; indeed, it is regretable th<tt it is not 
practised in all tenoning. 

!lODERX :FORGING. 
BY J. IT. 

FOJW£S1 :L~\'JLS, H :DL\£El'w'5 . 

H.\. VING made reference to the mcLlia~val art 
of forging, I shall now commence the tl·en.t
ment of the modern pmctice of smiti1:/ 
work. 

In thi:-; n-rticlc I will, however, dispose of 
some prin1a1·y matters which must need~ be 
dealt with brietly. 

There are th1·ee conditions under whi·~h the 
smith work...:, each of which ought properly 
to receive separate treatment. These are: 
first., when he works alone without the as
sistance of a striker, or of steam power, or of 
dies ; second, when he has the a:-;sistance of 
a striker or hammer-man, but i::; still desti
tute of steam power ; third, when he has the 
help of a hammer-man, and has also the use 
of a. steam hammer, and dies of varions 
kinds. Amateurs and many country and 
jobbing smit.hs come under the tirst category. 
.Men in Amall workshops come under the 
second. The third class c:m bm.ces all the 
men in our large engineering and general 
iron works. I fea.r that I cannot devote 
~pecial attention to either without negled.ing 
the other;;. But yet it is obvious that the 
particular circumstances under which wOI'k 
has to be performed must often modify tlw 
methocls adoptecl. For exam plc, a. lll:tn who 
has command of a steam hanu11cr wiH almost 
invariably adopt a method of swaging- or 
Llrawing down, when :-;uch is prncticauk, 
in preference to upsetting and welding. 
:i.gain, a llli'\.11 who has com111and of dies and 
steam hammer, will not have to spent! so 
much time in finishing a.ud smoothing tlw 
st.irfaces, the angles, ami comcr:'l of his work 
upon the anvil, as the 1nan who can put his 
roughed work between a pair of dit's, and 
tini~h it with a few blows of the steam 
hammer. Then the man who has no help 
from a striket· will be greatly hantlicn.ppcd 
in n,ll classes of work except the very lightest. 
All heavy work where the sledge is required 
must needs be abandoned. Iron of nearly 
the finished sizes and sections wan ted will 
have to be used. No extensive drawing 
down can be done, no largo welds made ; 
little, in fact, beyond such delicate mani
puht ion as can be done with the hand 
hammer. The top swages, the Hatters anti 
fullers, the cuisels nod gouges-except the 
an vil cutters-are of scarcely any use when 
there is only one pair of hands available for 
holtlinrr the work and the hammer or other 
tools. 

0

There is little chance to impart finish 
to the surfaces other than eau be done with 
the hammet· itself. The class of work, there
fore that comes within the range of the 
una.~sisted smith is entirely 1li ft'erent from 
that of his brethren who at·e more favoured 
in the matter of assistance and tools. But 
there is all the wealth of omnmenta.l work, 
like that tlone by medi..eval smiths, possible; 
~11 tool work-n.lmost anything, in fact, 
where the sections of iron and steel do not 
exceed say, 1 in. to H in. in diameter. 

Obvioul:!ly, the choice of forges, tool~, and 
so forth, us well as methods of wo~l~, will be 
different under these severn.l condtttons. 

• • • 

Notwithstanding thnt the forge is so com
mon an appliance, there arc few articles 
that exist in more diverse types. A brief 
notice of some of the principal of these will 
be useful as a crnide to the chuice of one. 
We take fir:>t tltc portable bellows forges, 
which n.rc made in both rectan:;ular and 
circular forms. The::;e are made m a great 
many sizes, and are adapted both · for 
amitteur use nncl for the workshops. Sizes 
and prices can be obtnim:d from makers' 
catalogues. One with a. hearth measuring 
about 25 in. by 18 in. is sufficiently la.rge 
for a single-handed workman. Such a f01·ge 
is large enough to heat a bar of iron about 
1 in. ot· 1} in. square. Fot· helwiet· work, 
requiring the aid ®f n. hammer-man, the 
hearth may measure 3:3 in. by 26 in., and 
range thence up to 3!) in. by 30 in. for the 
largest work. The proper forge fo r average 
a.ntl tlCCasional hen.vy work is the common 
rude form built of bricks or stone. 

Jt'or those who cannot afford to buy a 
portable forge, no1· to build one in ma:;;onry, 
.( refer to a :-~ketch of a forge already given 
in Vol. I., p. 733- in reply to :t corrcsponLlent 
- that is ca.:;ily and cheaply made. It is 
built of angle iron, flat bars, and thin sheets . 

For blas t, a bellows, or a fan, or a blower 
will lJe used. 'l'hc otd-fnshioned bellows 
holll thei r own in country :>hops; but in 
modern estnblishment.s a fan blast or a 
blower is used in preference ; and eithm· of 
the lattet· is superior in all respects to the 
bellows. There is now so very little dift'er
ence in the co:-;t of blowers and fans, that I 
slwukl give preference to a fo1·ge fitted witb 
n. Hoots blower-one of t.hose made by 
Thwaites, of Bradford, or by Snmuelsou, of 
J1n.nbnry. l"ig. l shows a forge with hand 
blower n.ttachccl, aml l1'ig. 2 an enla1·ged · 
view of the blower a1hl gear, the revolvers 
hei ng shown in section. These revolvers 
cml)()dy the 1:\te:>t im!Jrovemeut.., introduced 
by \lr. Roots. '!'he smallest made cost 
between £7 and :£8, the hearth measuring 
20 in. by 14 in .. and the blower being ec1ual 
in power to 2·1 in. bellows. H chcavness is 
RC111ght, then get one uf the fan forges 
( l''igs. 3, 3A), sold by the Britannia. Co., of 
C.:t)lchester, at half the price. 

The blowers are undoubtedly the best. 
The blast pressure is under perfect control, 
and is of the na.tnre of a positive current, 
thn.t is, one definite in amount. A soft 
and conti nnous blast is superior to one that 
is spa:m10dic, variable, anJ. intermittent; 
and the blast from a blower or fan is for 
these reasons better than one from bellows. 
The cost is not exceptionally bigh ; and con
sidering the neatness of the arrangement, 
and the good results attainable, thiR type of 
portable forge is the one which should be 
recommended to an amateur ot· to a private 
workman. 

There are scveml kinds of blowers used 
in portable for;;cs, and on behnlf of each 
some snperiority is cl'aimed over others. I 
will not pretend to settle contending claims ; 
but, if I may exp1·css an opinion without 
getting into hot water, I should say that 
though each possesses perhaps some practical 
features whtch n.re not possessed by its 
rivals, yet there is not very much to choose 
between the ave1·age working value of encb. 
Beyond this I will not venture. 

In workshops a row of forges ·will be sup
plied with blast from a single fan or blower, 
each for~e being furn isbeJ with a. throttle 
valve in 1ts tuyere pipe. 

In small fo1·ges the tuyere is simply a 
tube and nothing more. But in all Ja.rge 
forges operated by JlOWerfuJ · blast, a water ' 
tuyere 1s used. That is, the tuyere is. 

• \ • • 
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surrounded with water, which protects the 
nose from the destructive heat of the 
fire. There are several forms of such 
water tuyeres. The commonest are shown 
in Figs. 4 aud 5. In the first, a. cast
iron tank (A) contains a supply of water, 
which also fills up the annular space (u) 
a.ronnd the nozzle (c). In the second (Fig. 5) 
-made both in wrought and cast iron-a 
supply of water enters the annular space by 
the pipe (A) and leaves it by the pipe (n), 

The anvil is supported upon a stand so for fullering and drawing down. The fiat 
that its face is about 2:2 in. high from the pane is used for st riking heavy blows. and for 
ground. The stand is often made of a block finishing surfaces. The sledges are of one 
of wood, upon which the anvil is prevented of the two forms in Figs. 9 and 10 and 
from slippm~ sideways with spikes d1·iven I weigh from 4 to perhaps 14 lbs. · o~e of 
into the wood close alongside the anvil-feet. from 6 to 8 lbs. weight being about the 
For nen.t.nes~, a casting is often substituted average. To swing a sledge constantly 
(Fig. 7). An iron. s!and is better than one ~vithout making the hand sore, the handle 
of wood, because 1t IS much firmer ; and, n.s IS kept very smooth. Any roughne...c;s is 
the expense is only incurred once, it is better at once removed with glass-paper. The 
to have the stand in iron. head must needs be well secured to prevent 

Fig. 2. Fig. 3. Fig. 1. 

Fig. 6. 
Fig, 9. 

/ / 
J ~ 
:~ :~ ... ""V ---- • 

- ~ -- ---~...-._:.~ - 'C 
=:-:;;F- ~ ~~--~ 
er-- =~ ~ .. 

Fig. 10. 

A 
Fig. 8. ' ~ 

Fig. 11. 

Fig. 7. //I 

(;:: ) I fl}/ ~ ) 

l.J/f~ 
( ) ~ 

' 
" .-: t I 

Fig. 4. 
Fig. 5. 

I 

Fig. ~-Samuelson's Forge with Hand Blower attached. Fig. 2.- Enlarged View of Blower and Gear. Fig. 3.-Britannla Company's Fan Forge without 
B~~';n F1g.;tgA. -

9
Dltto, with Hood. Figs. 4. 5.-Water Tuyeres. Fig. 6.- Smith's Anvil. Fig. 7.- Iron casting for Anvil Stand. Fig. 8.-Ball Pane 

a.ouJ ..... er . s. • 10.-Sledge Hammers. Fig. 11.- Mode or Wedging on Hammer Head to Shaft or Handle. 

so ldma.intaining a. constant rirculntion of The a.nvil becomes worn hollow on tlte 
eo water · · 

In small· r . . . . . surfac~ in the cour,:;e of time. and the ed~es 
f th • 1o1ges the stmple thlckcntn01l'-llll . roundmrr. The lonrrer this is dcla'-·ed the 

o e noz7. e serves t · f ::o '"' " structio f · 0 

1
preserve 1t rom de- better, hecnnf;e the truth of an n1H'il is vnlu-

~a!'\tinfY ~vh~t· 1 a "~ry on~ JlCriod, and the a,ble when tlatting over lar~e surfaces and 
' ·1.1 o .'11 l~rn n.wa.y tS replaced. sqnarc romcrs · 

te n.n vtl (11'1" G) u>~ 1 1 · 1 I • · · from :'l.b t t o· , ec lY snut ~s rnnges J Occa:-; ton:tlly hnt. "t'I'V seltlom. the heak 
. I·. oud .wo to four hundrcclwuiorhts in becomes broke~ otl' · uut nn\cc;s it jc; faulty 

wew 11: an ts made of . . 1 · o I . • • · • · • , 
fac;d ' 'rh · '. 1 d t ~ng 1t lron-i'lteel- 1 1t woultl need very rourrh u:.:arre to cause 
used i·or tut?ni~o~lc.· •.. eu (A) or '· hcnk " is i ::;uch a. fracture. o o 

is for the recep/ :u , (1l~)n , and.
1
thc_holc (u) I The hammers used by :::miths are of two 

various ·bottom t~~l~ 0 B ~e. a.11~1 fht
1
l>cl, and ! !'inrls-the hancl h:umiter and the sledge. 

of the anvil should 1
1 ~1510o b tIC edges 1 The first-nnmecl weigh from } lb. to 1 lb., 

against as much as ~bl n.ys c guarded 1 and are of the form shown in Fig. s. The 
P OSSI c. ball pane (Fig. 8) and the cross pane are used 

possible flying off. Fig. 11 shows how it is 
wedged oi1. Hammer handles are properly 
kept in stock in a dry place f?r seve1~1l 
weeks prev ious to use; because, 1f not well 
seasoned, they shrink with the heat of tl~e 
::>mithy, and are apt to work loose on the1r 
heads . 

The miscellaneous small tools used by tlte 
smith, thou~h numerous, are resol·mble into 
a few broad typC!'l. They consist very largel.r 
of tools for moulding or shaping mt:tal 1nto 
dh·erse forms. Like the tools used m many 
other trade~ these accumulate in lnr~e ' . 
quantities bcin"' made as occasiOn re-, n 
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A il1 AP HOLDER : H 0 TtV TO j ).,f AKE I T. . 
W'ork- l\Iay 31, 1890.] 

1
! A workman is familiar with the forms 

a 1 and uses of these tools, an amateur is not. 
AB I write in the interest of both, I will 

s · adopt a. method of compromise. Instead of 
occupying two or three chapters wit~ the 
description of these tools-uninterestmg to 
the first, intere~ting and ~seful to t~e seco.nd 
- I will describe them m connect10n with 
the processes and operations for which they 

~ 1 are used, so spreading this section over the 
entire series of articles. In pursuing my 
subject I shall introduce at the same time 
the d~tinctive tools and appliances used in 
the operations described, and in that way I 
hope to omit nothing of any material interest 

l 
) 

t 

t 

' • . 
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• 

• 
• 

• 

•• 

or importance . 

.Fig. 1. 

Pi ., g . ..... 

good roud map of the ct,uutry or county, stuff, and of some such ~;hape as indicated, 
provided with a SJ?ring holder, hanging m being about l ·1 in. deep, and of sufficient 
the hall or other smtable place 1 width to suit the maps, etc., for which the 

I do not, of course, Jay any claim to holder is intended, i.e., n.bout :J in. wider 
novelty for my subject, but finding it most than the map. 
useful and also very ea~ily made, I ofi'er the 'fhe wood should be ca-refully cleaned up, 
result of my experience for the benefit of finished with semper and sand-paper, and 
any readers of WoRK who may need an the front edges chamfered, etc., according 
article of this kind. to fancY. 

I would suggest oak or mahogany for the Fig. ·u shows !ihape of the two brackctti 
main parts of the holder. The former will which sen ·e to cany the roller, support th~ 
?e most ~u~tabl9 for m~1atem· worl_m19n, as, top cover, and to which tho ends of the 
m my op1~101~, 1t reqmrcs less sklll m the I front coYeriu~ arc also attached. 
a~t of I pohshmg to turn out a creditable These arc also of ~ in. stuft~ and should be 
piece of work in oak than in any other ! carefully cut and finished ::;o t hat both may 
wood. Should the workmen, howeYer, be . exactly the same. They arc let into 
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1'1g. 1.-Front Elevation, showing Map rolled up. Fig. 2.-Side Elevation. Fig. 3.-Sketcll showing Map exposed. Fig. 4.- Backboard. Fig. 5.-Shape 
of Bracket. Fig. 6.- Alternative Brackets. Fig. 7.-Top Cover. Fig. 8. - Front Cover in two portions, showing Section of each Piece. (Scale, lin. 
to 1 ft., except Figs. 5 and 6, 21n. to 1 ft.) 

A !UP HOLDER: HOW TO MA.KE IT. prefer it, pitcl1 pine will_ suit admirn.b!y, or ll g~~ooves in tb_e backbo~nl (see dotted lines, 
BY OPIFEX. even pine or red dea,l stnmeu and varmshed 11 ~g~. 4 _and u), to wh1ch they are secured 

need not be despised. wtth a. htt.!e glue, nml two screws to eacll 
THOSE who have frequent occasion to con- The dimensions of the holder will, of bracket dnvcn from the back ; but first, the 
su.lt .maps1 charts, etc.-if not already course, depend upon the :;ize of the map _fot· position of ~he m<?nntiugs for the spriug 
supphed wtth something of the same kind- which it is intended. The accompanytng roller should be dectdcd upon, and the roller 
may fi ud .the subject of this paper useful, illus.trations a re, thcref<?re, merely ~ug- cnt to th~ required .length. I h~ve used 
88 bb th1a m.eans the map 1s kept clean ~est1 ve as to shape; and, w1th the except10ns Hartshorn .s patent bhnd l'i~llcrs1nnd_tind tl.Jem 
ahd resb, bes1des occupying far less space of Figs. 5 nncl 6, hcing drawn to a >;cale ?f l ~vork admH'<l_hl.v, and the1~ pnco IS e~eecd
t a.n when hung U{>On a ,vaJl in the usual in. to a foot, represent a holder to smt. n. 11~gly low, be1.ng only a sh1l!mg each, mrlu
way, and also sa.~mg the wear aml tear I map about :30 m. wide and of avemgc <l111g roller '':l~h pnt~nt spnng ~rrangemcnt 
~onseque~t on rolhng up by hand or stowing length. . nn~, the reqms1tc fitt1ng!':. 
m portfohos. . . Firr. 1 repre~cnts the. holr!er ':·1th m~p [he front cover may next b~ got. r~a.c.ly, 

In the country 1t 18 often very del'irable rolle~ up ; Fig. 2 show>; std~ elemtwn, wlulc nn<lmay be comp~~c~l of two plCCl't=, F1g. S 

to ha-ve a map of one'!! locality to which Fi·-r. 3 .:;hows the map c:xpo~cd. anangetl as at J• tg. 2, or better, of one 
J.'t)fel'cnoo may easily Le made ; r'or example, ]ioig. -1 is the b.ack?o:ml, whir.h, a:; it <'~~rved piece .• a~ in the a lterna.tivc shown at 

.o!oll& t~e ca~e of that ever-increa.'!in<• clas~ of ser\'es for· n. foumlat1nn tor tbc whole, ~hould } 1g. fl. fn e1ther rase, the front cover should 
what is moro convenient than a 1 be got out fir1;t. This !ihould be of { in. be let into suitably ~haped grooves about 

• 

• 
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SET OF PLATE SHELVES FOR KITCHEN. [W ork-1\lny 31, 18!.10. 

t in. deep in the brackets, to which it is 
secured by gluing. Care should be taken 
to ensure that the lowet· edge of the front 
cover may correspond iu shape with the 
semicircular portion of . the ~rackets -
which should be about an mch dtameter. 

This arranaement is meant to allow of the 
round roller ';vhich is to be attached to the 
lower side of the map (see Fias. 1 and 2), to 
fit close when the map is rolled up and so 
close the aperture so that no dust may enter. 

The top cover (Fi~. 'l) may be of i in. stuB:: 
and should be maae to hinge to the. back
board beiorr fastened in front Wlth a 
small 'lock ;r at the ends with small brass 
hooks and' eyes, or it ruay be screwed on but 
not glued. This is necessary in order that 
access may be had to the roller, etc.,_ at any 
time, either to remove the map, or m case 
of repair, etc. 

The map should be mounted on st~ut 
calico and should be attached to tho spl'lng 
roller ' like an ordinary window-blind, but 
ve1·11 short tacks should be used to avoid 
interfering with the internal arrangement of 
the spring, etc. 

The lower edge of the map is attached to 
a. round roller of pine, or some other light 
wood, which should be long enough to pro
ject slightly outside the brackets at each 
side (see illustrations). 

To the centre of this roller a. cord is 
attached of sufficient len~th to suit the 
height at which the holder lS hung. 

To fix the mal? .in position for working, 
roll it rather ttghtly round the spring 
roller until the lo\ver roller is pressed into 
the semicircular part of the brackets; it 
may then be pulled down by the cord, and 
will remain in any desired position by 
simply slackening the cord, and will run up 
upon receiving a. slipht jet·k. 

Two small brass ' eyes" by which to hang 
the holder upon the waif, complete the con
struction of this useful article, which should 
be polished, vamished, or painted, according 
to the description of wood employed, and 
t:10 fancy of the ruaker. 

SET OF PL1\ TE SHELVES FOR 
KITCHEI.\". 

BY DAVID DENNINO. 

FoR illustration showing set of plate shelves 
the reader must Le referred to that accom
panyi;'lg the remarks on a kitchen dresser 
111 p. 117, Vol. II., of WoRK. Much that was 
thet~ said ~s equally applicable to our present 
SU~>Ject ; mdced, the dresser and the shelves 
at·~ so ~ntimn.tely connected, that had the 
ex.tgcnctes of space permitted they might 
fau·ly have been reg~rded as parts of a 
who_le. At the same tune, separated as they 
arr m tb~se pages, so. may they be treated in 
actnal extstence, for 1t by no means follows 
that the two must be used together. 'l'he 
d~csser alone !!lust be regarded as a complete 
ptece of furmture, and so may the set of 
plate shelves. These may be hung on any 
pa•~ of the "':'11 that may be most con
vement j b~t wtthout some sufficient reason 
fur not don~g so the most natural position 
seems to b~Just above the dresser, to which 
they_ m_ay m some res\)ects be regarded as 
furntslH!lg ~n appropnate back. In our 
tllustrat10n JUst referred to it will be noted 
that the shelve.s ~re quite independent of 
~he dresser, to wh~ch tl!ey are not attached 
m any way~ but mtelhaent readers i e all 
readers of tuese. pages,

0 

will easily' ~~der
sta.nd thn.t there lS no 1·eason why the dresser 
and the she~ves should not be more inti
mately associat.ed. The shelves and their 

supports may, in other words, be as much 
part of the dresser as the back of a side
board is to its lower portion. 

Before, however, treating of the shelves as 
forming part of the dresser, they must first 
be considered as separate when the various 
modifications which may be necessary will 
be dealt with. At the out~et it should be 
stated that eYerything that was said about 
size in connection with the dresser refers 
with equal force to the back. It is there
fore, not so much with dimensions ti1a.t we 
hrLve now to do as with formation, but in 
case the render may want a few hints, some 
remarks on the former may not be considered 
out of place, and will perhaps give confi
dence to the novice in setting out ltis work. 

The total height will naturally be one of 
the chief points which will engage the 
maker's attention, and we may therefore 
take it first. That the height cannot be 
greater than that of the wall it is to occupy 
goes without saying, and in a. low room the 
available space may not be great. It ig 
accordingly in a lofty room, where for all 
practical purposes the space may be regarded 
as unlimited, that any embarrassment mn.y 
be felt. It is, however, one which soon 
vanishes when common sense is appea led to, 
for, remembering that the shelves are more 
for use than ornament, the absurdity of 
making the top one too high to be reached 
with comfort is at once apparent. What 
" too high " may be must be for each man to 
determine for himself, or perhaps, as the 
kitchen is generally ruled by the female 
portion of the household, it will be bettet· to 
take others into council before deciding. 
Some may not think the top shelf excessi>ely 
high if it can be reached with the aid of a. chair 
or step-ladder, while others might wish to 
re.'l.ch it without climbing. Perhaps if we 
take G ft. to 6ft. 6 in. as a fairly convenient 
height in the latter c.1se we !';ball not be far 
wrong, and unless in a. very lofty room the 
sheh·es will not appear too dwarfed. It 
may be well here to note that we are talking 
of the height of the top slte/j, nnd not of the 
extreme height to the top of the comice, 
which may be any reasonable distance above. 

In connection with the space between the 
highest shelf and the top, we may take into 
cousicieration the number of shelves and the 
spaces between them, for the maker must 
detcmnine them on the same principles. He 
must ascertain what the shelves are to hold, 
not only the quantity but the siz~::s of the 
articles for which they arc destined. These, 
we may assume, arc pieces of crockery, but 
not entirely plates, as the name of the 
contrivance ruay seem to indic;·, te it is 
intended solely ·for. There will be ~;ome 
dishes, probably. Well, set two or more 
of the shelve~ at a convenient distance 
apart to receive these larger articles, 
and regulate the others in the game way. 
Perhaps some readers might prefer to ha,·e 
definite measurements given, while others 
may think that the foregoing remarks 
might have been dispensed with altogether, 
because they see that the rules, or, rather, 
the hints, for regulating measurements are so 
simple that every maker would have thought 
of them for himself. Those who hold the 
latter opinion I am sure will forgive the 
infliction on their patience when they re
member that the hints are given just as 
reminders for those who might have over
looked some of the considemtions which 
should guide them in knowing what to do. 
For those who want detailed measurements, 
let me suggest that a. very small amount of 
calculation will enable them to overcome any 
difficulty in setting out theit· work. 

-
Every one who wishes to make a set of 

plate ghelves will, I take it, now be able to 
start fair and square. 'l'he wood will be the 
s:1me as that for the dresser, and of the same 
substance as the princi lxtl parts of it. The 
width of each shelf wi 1 be the same, and 
here again the maker may please himself 
what it may be. As the pln.tes and guch like 
things will be placed to lean against the wall 
the shelves need not be more than sufficient!)~ 
wide to let the crockery slope backwards ; 
but usually a little more than this bare 
neccggat·y width is allowed, as tile extra 
width of the shelves then allows various 
small articles to be kept on them if desired. 
It may accordingly be considered that a 5 iu. 
or 6 in. shelf will do, while those who prefer 
may have it wider. 
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I ''vhatever the width of the shelves, the 
er.ds supporting them should be at least 
equal, while, if a. strip to form a ledge is to 
be placed along the front of the former, they 
should be a trifle wider to allow for the ends 

' ' 
I 

• 
of strip coming within them. In any case, 

1 it will not be objectionable for the end pieces 1 to be a. little wider than the shelves, so that 1 the fronts of these lie Lack a little within 
them. 

I • 

The shelves may be fixed to the ends with 
nails, the heads of which should be well 
punched and the holes afterwards. stopped i 
but very possibly there are some makers 
who would not be content with this simple 
method, though it is thoroughly reliable. The 
mortise and tenon joint may be w~ed instead, 
or the attachment may be the same as that 
for the drawer bearer of the dre~er. If thi:~ 
latter construction be chosen, the efrect ''ill 
be neatet· if the groove be stopped a :-hort 
distance from the front and the do,·etail cut 
away for the same distance. The shelves, of 
course, will then have to be inserted from 
the back. ::;uch elaboration is, howe\'er, 
quite unnecessary so far a.-; strength is con
cerned. The stretcher or rail which is shown 
below the bottom shelf ruigbt then be 
regarded as superfluous, for if dovetailed to 
the ends its principal ohject is to biud them 
together. A board either nailed or do,·e· 
tailed to the tops of the enus keeps them 
to~ethe1· there. This l1oard, by the way, is 
not Yisible in the illu.stratioo, being con
cealed by the mouldin::; which i::~ afterwards 
planted on. A narrow piece of wood across 
the top will answer for the st;~y, but if it bo 
made the full width of tbe ends it formt; in 
reality another shelf availaLle iu c~e of 
need. 

The moulding referred to is merely in· 
tended as a. finish, anJ tuay be om1tted alto· 
get her without a{l'ecting the uti I ity of the set 
of shelves. I ts devth or me111bers nre of 
CJuite secondary importance, and a su)table 
}Jiece wiJl be obtainable from IIIU~t l.utlderS. 
At the front corners it should be mitred. 
Some may fnocy that the nwulcling alone 
will have a paltry loo_k and think tha~ the 
~ppearance would. be uuprovE:d Ly a fneze. 
For the benefit of those who dn not 
know what is meant by this it may be ex
plained a.s a. border of plain wood ext~::nding 
some three or four inches below the mould
inrr. Full details of u. constmction which 
m~y be adopted for this P.art will loe. fou11d 
in Vol. I., p. 23. of WoltK 1n the a.rttcle on 
"Artistic Furniture." 

The upri .. ht piece at the back of the 
sl1elvcs is put to prevent the111 '' sn;:gi!1g" 
under the weight of their cc_>ntcnts\ nud tn a. 
very small set might Le Olllltu~d a tu~tther. 
If simply nailed on behind it would clearly 
be awkward and keeiJ the shelves tht:mselv~s 
away from the wall. The proper way ~tll 
be to cut spaces iu each shelf withiu which 

• 
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Wor~-~fn.y 31, l f:!>:>.l CRICKET SEATS FOR CARRIAGES. 
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it can fit, when a. few screws or nails will 
hold all fast. 

In order that plates and dishes m:ty not 
slip down, each shelf should have either a 
groove cut in it, or a piece of beading 
fastened on from end to end at a sufficient 
distance from the back, to a llow of crockery 
being securely put up. In some respects 
the ~roove is more convenient than the 
beadmg, which is apt to be in the way if 
plates, etc., are laid down flat. With a strip 
pln.nted along the front of each sh elf neither 
the bead nor the groove is so necessary as it 
otherwise is. A few cup-hooks on the edges 
of the shelves will, no doubt, be considered a 
necessity, and when they are added the set 
of plate shelves may be regarded as made 
and finished, unless, indeed, staining is 
considered as an improvement. 

Now for the few modifications which may 
be adopted, and are in some degree necessary 
if the shelves, instead of being fastened only 
to the wall, are to be attached t o the dresser. 
The most evident a lteration will be in the 
lower parts of the ends, in which the shaping 

c J would be out of place. They should be left 
square to rest on the dresser top. Then the 
background of the dresser and the bottom 
rail of the shelves will be one and the same 
thing. It will, of course, be placed between 
the ends so that it lies on the dresser top, to 
'vhich it will be fastened by means of screws 
driven in from below the dresser top, which, 
it 'rill be remembered, was described as over
banging a little a t the back. If, however, 
the b ack of the plate shelves is of wood, it 
will be as well to carry it down behind the 
top. This method of enclosing the back 
will give the set of shelves a far more 
important appeclrance than they will have if 
left open, but, of course, the amount of 
materinl will be greater. It may perhaps 
be necessary to say tha t the boards should 
be placed perpendicularly and not horizon
tally, and that if they a re glued together to 
make one solid piece of the necessary width 
the back will probably split. It shoLtld, 
therefore, be mounted or panelled. It may 
be suggested that matcb-bonrdin?. will form 
a very suitable material, especiauy if there 
is a. Leaded edge to "break the joint." 
With t he concluding remarks that if the 
back is fastened on beh ind the dresser t op a. 
space equal to the thickness of the back 
wood should be prepared for it to fit into, 
and that the easiest way to manage this will 
be to rip oft' a piece from the enhre length of 
the dresser top and then glue short ends 
ou again, it may be assumed t hat all neces
sary directions for the construction of 
dresser and plate shelves have been given. 

• 
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BORING HOLES I N GLASS. 
BY P. D. H. 

IN order to drill a hole in glass the prin
?ipal factor necessary is to have ~n excecd
mgly hard and well-t empered drill, at the 
same time keeping the g)o.')S and drill well 
moll:!tened with turpentine. ~[enders of 
porcelain use the same mE>.ans for borin rr the 
holes in which to insert their rivets o and 
cramps. 

To drill holes of small diameter, an ordi
nary steel drill is used, the secret of suc
cess being in the temper given to the tooL 

In. order to obtain the necessary dee>ree of 
hardness, the drill must be heated too a dull 
red, and then plunged into mercurr. The 
metal thus becomes very hard It IB, how
ev~, neceasa.ry to anneal the shaft of the 
dr~ U. in this state, it would be too brittle. 

The question is, "How t o do it witb0ut in sketch, is shown broken), and thi!i con
destroying the temper in the point." The stitutcs an excellent [,ruide. '!'his block m 
method is t his :-Before heating the drill, fixed at each ~nd ci ther by cramps or scr~ws. 
bore a hole with it in a viece of lead, · The glass, la1d on se~eral tl ! 1~kne~scs of 
leavinrr the point hidden therein. You can paper to correct any mequaht.tes m t he 
now r~ise the temperature of the shaft of table, is placed in position under drill. '!'his 
the d rill by means of a blowpipe till it paper, with the indiarubber ~~ove, gi vea 
attains a blue colour neady to the point. the necessa ry amount of elast1c1ty to pre
The drill and lead torrether are now im- vent breakages. 
mersed in cold water. 

0

'l'he drill will now .Nails plan:d round the circumference of 
be found of the required temperature, the the sheet of glnss will keep it in its place. 
point exceedingly hard, while the shaft, It can al:so Le pressed down by means of 
being annealed to a certain extent, is less wood wedges inserted carefully between the 
hard, but tougher. 'l'his tool, when mounted Llock of wood serving as guide and the glass. 
in hC!Ider a.nd the point moist~ned with tur- By co~formi~g scrupulously to these rules, 
pentme, 'vdl attack glass rapttlly. Do not success 1s certatn to follow, even when glass 
press too severely when working the drill, of the thickness shown in sketch has t o ~e 
and, if possible, drill from Loth sides sue- clt·illcd. The piece of glass here shown 1.9 

cessi-vely. To enlarge a bole thus obta ined, for an electric machine. 
the operator must use a rat -tailed file soaked 
in turpenti ne. 

To drill a hole of a larger diameter, take 
a simple tube of copper or bronze, the out
side diameter of which equals the diameter 
of the hole required in the glass. '!'be edge 
of this cylinder must be kept revolving in 

8 

Fig. 1. 

Fig. I.- Boring Holes 1.n Glass. 
Fig. 2.-Copper Tube, etc. 

the same place while being supplied with 
turpentine and fiue emery. 

Some precautions are nece:'sary, howeYer, 
to ensure the glass from breakage. 

To mount the tool, dt·i vo a wood block A 
(Fig. 2), past the centre of the copper tube, 
B (.B'igs. l and 2). to be used as a fulcrn ru to 
tu m it. On this lay a piece of in cl iu.rubhe1·, 
c, and above tl1a t fi t in anothe1· piece of 
wood, D, with n hole in cenlre. Th is hole is 
for receiving a three- or foLu·-cornered renmer, 
o1· other suitable tool, fi xed in the drill, in 
order to rotate the tube. 

The intliarubbe1· between the blocks of 
wood gives the necessary amount nf elasti
city, without which t he gla.&s mirrht be 
easily broken. During the process of boring, 
only press very lightly on the tool. 

lt will be also found necessary to guide 
the last-mentioned tool by some special 
means, as, without guide, it could not be 
kept revolving in t he so.UJe groove by the 
most expert manipulator. A block of wood, 
as shown in sketch, is taken, raised on two 
pieces of wood a t each end, t he thicknef!s of 
which depends on the work to be drilled. 
In this block a h ole equal to the outsid~ 
diameter of the copper tube is drilled (th\s, 

• 

CRICKET SEATS FOR CARRIAGES. 
13\" J. C'. KING. 

Tms is the nnme of a small additional seat 
in a \'ehicle, and is more familiarly known 
in some old fc.1rm-houses as the stool in the 
chimney comers for children to sit on, the 
name douhtlessly suggested by t he com
panionship of the crickets that mostly 
abound in ~uch places. 

In English carriages they are applied to 
broughams and victorias, chiefly in victorias, 
t he panel at the back of the coachman':; 
boot opening down as a desk lid to the 

• 
0 

B 0 

Cricket Seat for Carriage. 

horizontal position, forming a seat for two 
extra riders. It is held up by two strong 
hinges and chains, straps, or quadrant -stays. 
For bronghams a hinged prop-leg serres to 
uphold this seat. 

Cricket seats on a difl'erent method of 
adjustment are in use in France, and for the 
purpose simpler and stronger. 'l'he victorias 
that ply for hire in the street have their extra 
seat folded up ngainst the heel-panel of tho 
seat, c, as shown by diagram of part of a. vic
toria. Two iron legs are fixed by joint-screws 
to the bottom edge-plates at D D, and to the 
edges or ends of the cricket seat, K, so that 
at one motion the seat, c, is turned over into 
its position for use a t A K. It is very cheap 
to make, and the cushion part is k ept clean 
by being shut against the panel, c~ rmd cam\Ot 
be used as n foot-rest for ricte1·s on the 
back seat. T he dotted lino, x, shows the 
movement. For victorias for p1·ivate use 
a ln.rger and more commodious 3ca.t is used. 
The space under the coachman's sent, E o, is 
recessed, and a seat frame with side guards 
is hinged at o. The coachman's sent is 
hinged at E to allow of it opening as a box
lid when the cricket se11t is to be folded 
down, which is done with the aid of two sets 
of joints ; one set at G serve to turn the SU\)· 
ports down (the dotted line, r, shows this 
movement), and the cushioned Sl!nt, A K, and 
side guards turn down from joints in the 
supports, as shown by the dotted lin~ J . It 
is a capital contrivance for a serVIceable 
seat-the invention of M. Chaillon, Paris, 
and wa.s awarded a prize at the Exposition, 
1889 . 
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If the cabinet is to be stained hlnck, you 
might paint on the black panels. The wood 
should be stained and sl-igktly polished, jnl>t 
to prevent the sucking of the wood. When 
the decoration is quite hard (use as little 
medium· as you can with the colours ; no 
oil), the ganels eau be finished, being 
polished. Decoration under the polish has 
a bril liant look, and, of course, the polish 
preserves the work. Keep the colour as 
th in as possible on the 'vood, for if the pa.int 
is put on thickly, it makes the polishing of 
the panels difficult, and the pamt is apt to 
crack after a. while. Painting under the 
polish will stand well, wit ness the old 
painted satin-wood furniture of the last 
century. 

Gold grounds are often used in decora
tion, and very etl'ective they are. The 
panels must be gilt (imitation gold does not 
do), and the colour can often be used trans
parently with advantage. Such colours as 
burnt sienna, Antwerp blue, raw sienna, 
gamboge, Indian yellow, French ultra
marine, and rose madder, can all be used 
pure and in combination, transparently on 
the gold. Mix with a little copnl and poppy 
oil and put on more or less thinly, and the 
goid grinning through the colonrs giYcs 
t hem a most beautiful efl'ect. Of cout·.se, 
for the greys and whites solid colour must 
be used, but the combination of t ransparent 
colours with solid is to be commcndcd. 

A void crudity in your colour, csl)ecially 
on black grounds, and introduce t nee or 
four tones of colour only, such as a grey for 
the back of the leaves, a rich green for the 
dark leaves, a yellow green for those whe1'C 
t.he light shines through them, and a very 
bright grey for those leaves catching the 
light. This is not a Jmrely arbitrary 
arrangement, but is foun ed upon a care
ful observation of nature, for if we look at 
a spray of rose in the light, we shall see 
that the colours of the leaves are much as I 
have suggested. Painting on golc l grounds 
is not generally polished. 

OUR GUIDE TO GOOD THINGS. 

• • • Palt nlccs, mcuwfnctun~rs, and dealers generally arc ;·r.. 
~"s~t(l to $Cud 1lr~~pectusr.~, ldlls, t ic., Cl/ tlteir· !"peeiali
ttes tn tool$, machttlr'l'!/, cmtlwnr/;sl!op appliancts to the 
Edttor of W ORT\ f or noli'''- in. "Our Uuitle to Good. 
Thirtgs." It is desirable 1/rnt SJI'!Cinmrs $hou;tt be se11t 
f or munination. and lc.•tin!J ir~ aU Cli$CS u·hcn this <'at~ be 
dortc withcut inconvenience. Specimen.& thus rcccitoed 
<Dill be returned al the carlit$1 opportunity. It mu.~t be 
t.l?td~toocl tltat ~n•crythilrg whiclt is 7tfltiCC<l, is noticed 
Oft its 'lll()r its ortly, aud tltat, as i t is in lite 1101uer of any 
one who luls a usejul article for sale to obtain mention 
of it i ·n this department of IVORJ\ 111Uh1111t cltarge the 
noticu givtn partake in 110 wny of the 'llalure of adt·er
tisen~n.U. 

20.-" PAINTING, Ga.uxn.rc, A."D D ECOIL<I.TING, 
TO PRBYENT Busnm~." 

•r1~ts is the titl~ of a n ow w?rk, which nppeals 
chiefly to professiOnal house p:unters nnd grainers, 
written by :Mr. E dward l\Iuthieson , of Ardros.'>.1n , 
near Glasgow. The author, who is a practical 
man, and who furthermore is connected with a 
firm of colour makers at Ardrossm, claims to 
have overcome the blistering effect t o which 
ordinary oil paints are liable when exposed to in
tense heat. 1'he volume under n otice dc:tls in a 
lucid and practical manner " ;th ever)' phase of 
the nnnoynnce., from th.o cause and explanation of 
bh!'ters to the completiOn of work the condi tion 
of which the trnclesman can be re~ponti iblc for a 
twclvemonth. The author's conclusions nre not 
the r esult of chemical ann lysis and t hcon· ooly but 
are further founded upon tho succe~sful re;nlts 
which his process has giYen when tcstrcl bY time 
and both solar and artilicial h eat. Tho subject 
of "blisters," altho~~h ?f much importance to 
the general co~n~umty~ 1s one t.hat particularly 
con cerns pronnc1nl pnmtcm and country r esi-

OuR GuiDE ro Goon THJJvcs. 

dents. l\[any instan crs of master painters ob
taining customers upon the assurance of non
bliatcrin~ work has come to onr p<.'I·Ronal know
ledge, but we have never aeon the promise 
fultilled by the ordinary meth ods of oil-paiuting. 
l\!r. 1\lathie1>on obtains success by working on 
special liued, and with special, but n ot incon
venicntl y so, matorials. A "aluable r cputt.tion 
could soon bo built up by a m::111ter ~rainer upon 
tho n on.blistering qualities and durability of his 
work, ami viewed in this lij:rht, the price of the 
volume (10s.) would soon be r opaitl to him n 
hundredfold. Be~ides the trentiso on blisl.l'ring, 
the work contains special chnptcrs on onk grain. 
ing, and is, f nrlher, a valuable acquisition, on 
account of r ecipes for mak ing enamel oil paint, 
cnnmcl uil, and damp·proof liquid, tho two 
former, at the present time of perishable ~pirit 
enamels, b eing simply in vnhmble to prO\'incinl 
or colonial masters. The publishers are Dale and 
Heynolds, 24, \\' cllington Street, Strand, and 
J ohn i\Ienzies & Co., Edinburgh and Glasgow. 

rccoptncle uocs not r each the entire 0 in b ~ 
oocnpics 2i- in. of the length; and instead ~f t!, 
scp:u-nte tool clamps, there is a Ion!{ one with t 
screws! this fitting buing otherwise arran.::d 
accordmg to . the u:mal. plan. This gives the 
c~nmp u be~rrng of 2t m., and it is very fine. 
~he advuuc1ng sore~ of the ~ool slide ia in front 
m stead of a t the s1de, and 1s very ingenioo.sly
fitted. It is ta pped (with t wenty threads to the 
inch) into n coll .. r on the under part of the slide 
and near its end is a groove into which a littl~ 
slide or 11nt b olt fits, preventing, when slid for. 
wnrd, the end-long movement of the screw 
'Wbe~l thus hold it works the tool slide, but ~ 
drawmg back the bolt, the tuol slide ill at once 
set free, to be actuated by a lever. This arrang&
ment nnswers admirably, and well supvlics the 
place o£ the usual bridle, which has to be d&
tacheu to frPe lhe slide, to the danger of losing 
its screw. The slide is, moreover, int~tuntaneo111 
in its a ction, and t here are no loose pru·ts that 
cnn be mislaid. The advancing screw haa 1 
reading collar ,·ery cleverly arr-<I.Dged, but aa the 21.- TuE BttiTAl'NlA Co:&IPAXY's 0RXA)mNTAL di\'isions arc somewhat diflil:nlt to sec, there is a 

SLmE R~-:s·r. division plate also upon the upper pal't of the 
This is a Yery successful nttempt to produce' 1 IJed of the t ool slide. 'l'ho fitting of all parts il 

for £15 a slide re~ (Fig. 1) which 8hnll lJe solid 1 excellent, and t he Britannia Compnny deserve 

Fig. 1. 

Fig. 2. 

Fig. 3. 

much credit for the 
production of so good 
a r est at a low figure. 

22.- BENT'S PATBNT 
T ooL Hoi.nEll. 

Fig. I.-The Britannia Company's Ornamental Slide Rest. Fig. 2.- Bent's 
Patent Tool Holder. Fig. 3.-Tlle "Climax" Tool Holder. 

This excellout tool 
h older, which WIUI in
vented by Mr. B. H. 
Dent, D.A.., Demon
s trator o1 Applied M:e. 
chnnics in the Uoh·er. 
sity of Cambridge, and 
is manufactured and 
supplieri by the Bri. 
t anuia Company, Col. 
eh ostcr, is one of the 
b est that c.1n be bou~ht 
for boring and cutting 
internal t.hr. ads. The 
cutters or tools may be 
n1ade of rounded rod, 
which can nlways be 
easily obtained. They 
are h eld fu·mly in the 
t ool holder, and in 
boring it is v.-ry G:UJy 
to adjust depth of cut. 
Various sizes of sLeel 
can be held . in the 
same holder. It is an 
economical tool, no 

and substantial, n eat in appearance, and perfectly 
accurate, and it is certainly the bc.«~t rest ye t pro· 
duced nt the price. The sole plate is 12 in. long 
by 2! in. wide, pinned below nod at the s iur.s, 
and fitted into n. g un.m ctal crndle, securing i t.:~ 
position at r ight ang les to the back of the lathe. 
It is clamped by an eccentric instead of the orut
narr bolt and bow n ut. At the top of the stem 
of the main frame is a graduated circle of good 
size and Ycry legible 1·ending against n steel 
index point, and below it is an clevnting ring- of 
gun-metal, milled for the better grasp of the 
fi ngers. This IS 3! in. in diameter, the di ,·iclcd 
circle being a lmost equal in size. The stem , or 
tenon, of the main frame is 11 in. d iameter, by 
which it will be seen that this rest is no mora 
toy, but a substantial affair fit to stand any 
amount of work. The frame of the maiu slide is 
11 in. between the ends, 12 in. out nod out, by 
2t in. wide, and the ele\'en inches arc ~duatcd 
nut! figLtrcd in inches and tenths. Tho mnin 
s..:rcw is of tPn threatis to the inch, nod its head 
is also graduated. The stem Ol' tenon has two 
Yertical grooves into which the rounded point of 
one of two screws in the p Pdcstal fi t!' accumtdy. 
These sel'\·e for the ndjustrn C'nt of the fra mo in 
two positions, either parallel w1th the lnthe bed 
or at r ight ang-le~ to it, a second screw securing it 
when thus adjusted. Thi:~ supplies the place of 
tho usual set tltuds, or stops. The tool slide i~ · 
5 in. by :.! in . at the base, where it slides as usunl 
between a djustable steel guides, but the n 

skilled emith being r equired to forgo. the c~t~era, 
and i t can be used for ordinar y tumtng, shding, 
nnd surfacing. T he tool holJer is mudo in .six 
sizes, ranging- from ~ in. to 1 in., and supplied, 
post fl'eu, at prices varying from 9s. 6d. lo 17e. 6d. 

23.-TnE "CLIMAX" T ooL HoLDER. 

The" Climax" T ool H oldPr, a. useful all·rO~ 
cuttin"' t ool for lathes, shaping and vlanmg 
machi~es, etc. , will cut s trnightl'r irrtJg-ular w~rk, 
and into corners and face either right or left w1~· 
out alt!'ring its position in the slide rest. It 11 
inmluable tor screw cutting, as the cuttor can be 
cnntcd to suit the angle of any thread, ~hether 
V -shaped or squnre. It is made tJnt1rely of 
steul, the bolt, etc., being case-hn\donet.l. The 
cuttin<>' tools are of unifonn sectwn, and are 
made from thH finest , -ast steel th~tt cun be got. 
F or the two lar~est si?.es cutters of Musbet's 
special self.harde~ing steel~ be supplit:d. ~he 
sizes of t~hank ,·ary from ~~ 1n. square to. i IJl. 
~>quare, und. sections ?f cutt~rs from .h ~~by 
,',. in. to k m. by i 1n.; pl'lces rnngiDI{ m 
1 ::Js. Gd. to 20s. l">rices of. brst cust t~teel out~ 
per t.lozen range from 4s. 6d. to Ss. 6<1.; Mushe 
cullms bein"' Ss. a nd lls. per dozen . 

The t ool J~olders described in this and the pre
ceding notice will be found to be rc&!()nable 
price nnd een·iccnble in l)very resp~ut by thOI! 
who buy thl\m, whether am.nteur or ,,~-

THB ~·v-
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SHOP: 
~CoRNU J'OR THOSE wuo W £NT TO TA.Llt IT. 

NOTICE TO CORHE::iPONDENTS. 
• • 1 ~nee of the qreat pre.uurc 11pon. the 
• "S iwp " Dolumn.s of Wowc, ~OIUf"ibutor.'l ar·e 

requesttd to be brief. and COtte:I.Se tn all tutu1·e 
questions and rt:phcs. 

r. a~ our o/ tlu "Qtit.llwn.r 81tbm.itwf to Corrc3· 
" ~ " or in raftrri"4 to 11'14yl/•in:J th4l ltCt$ U/>-

.ct i~ "Shop " writers are ~ to refer to tl•e 
~and pajie' llj numhn' of WonK in. whidl. Uv; sub
Jet:' undef' CllllllbraJ ion appw.rtd, a1ullo gi11e tlu hetrdill!l 
of the parogru/! to wMciL re;aena is made, lllttt tM 
(nitCals arul V of mlide~, or the 1Ulllt·de·J•li•IIU, of 
0u writer b!l whom the quntimt ha.il bw~ a.skcd. O>' to 
whom a rq/.11 lta3 bun airttocly git-en. ...l.n.twcrs can
t!Ol be giwn to questions whicl• clo 11<1t bmr OIL mb)ccts 
~f«.irtv come withilt tlu .cope oj the Ma9azi1u. 

!.-LJvrTERs FROM CORRESPONDE:O:TS. 

Invalid 's Bod Tray and JEolian Harp.-J. B. 
(8tonha7nJ writes:- " T he in nlliu'a bed tl'ay des· 
cribed on puge 13, V:oL ~-· ot Won!!. will be f~und 
IUUCb more oonvonteut 1t made w1Lh a halt c1rcle 
cut ou~ ot hind part thus-

~ '\ 

q, '\ 

Invalid 's Bed Tray • 

aa t.lie invalid can get closer to th~ f!-r ticles on 
tray. I have made two, one of which ts m constant 
o.ae and very handy. I h uxe also made un A:;oliun 
~Cf double action, and would advise Ull)' o11e 
m ng same to put sountl-posl8 in body Similar 
to those in v.iolin, as miue w oul·.: not sound much 
until I did so; now it goes w ell.·· 

llltre Cramp.- H. J . L. J . M. (E alin(l) writes in 
eequence to K ILBORN', Vol. II .. page -13 :-" .i'lly uc
.Cl01111tof my mitre cram p is r endered less intelli~;ible 
br two printer's errors-'lined ·in line six should be 
• planed.,' and • unhinge' should be ' impinge • (tine 
B)). It KlLBIJRN w ill try 
wedges inserted length
wile in the space be
tween o a nd E in tltis 
way, and gently tapped 
with a light hammer at 
th11 ends ma rked x and Mitre Cramp . 
T he will find they will 
ifve pl.enty of pressure. U he had read my short 
article carefully, he would ha ve seen that I said 
lll1 plan answered very well for gluing up fmmes. 
It he wants to no.U them he can do so when Lhc 

' rlued joint is dry. Fo::- small gil t frames n ails are 
not required, and look unsiJ;hlly.'' 

Weight of Wood. -A. H.. (Scorrier) writes:
"The following fl~ures wiU give the o.vero.ge weight 
ln pounds per cub10 fooL of t.weh·e kinds of wootl, 
'"bleb may be useful to buyers, carriers, and C\'Cn 
to some who ha ve hud long experience in a timber 
llLrd :-
Cedar ... .. 3!i I bs. 
Yellow pine .. 3-1 , 
White pine .. :u , 
Red pine .. .. 3i , 
S~ruce . . . . :n , 
C esLnut .. .. 38 , 
Lignum vitte .. 83 , 

Ebony .. S:f lbs. 
LOI{WOOd . . &7 .. 
R <•d hicko....,. . . 52 • J .. 
.A sh .. .. 53 , 
White Ollk 54 

" 'Veil SCI18'd pine 30 , 

Wetght of Iron.-A. R. (Sco1'1'ir.r) wri tcs :- " In 
looking over the • ::>hop' colun111s I Und thaLn render 
h&e been ask ln'g a question in reference to weight 
o f Iron. Per b11ps the foUowlng table mny be or 
benefit to more thnn one r~:uder of WonK, which 
gives the weight or sqnurc nml round iron in pounds 
per toot lengLh, from lin. to 3 iu. square, and trom 
1Jn. to 'in. diameter :-
1 in. square .. 3·33 lbs. 1 i n. din m. .. Z-OO lbs. ll , . . 4-21 ,. 1 ~ , . . :~:H , 
1 . •• .. 5-20 .. 1l " 4 ·9 .. 

.. •• G-:iO u li •. 1.!)5 , . 
1 •• 7-50 .. 1 ~ " ;,.8!) 
1 .. .. 8·80 .. 11 •. li·!Jl .. 
1 ,. .. liJ..W , 1t ,. R 1 :: 
2
1 .. .. 11·71 " l l •• !l-20 .. 

" .. 13·33 " 2 .. Jll-17 ' 
" .. lb-05 .. 2' .. 11 -Rl! .: 
, •. 16-87 " ij .. I :1·:!5 , 
.. . . 20 80 , 2( .. . I l·iU , 

2a '10 2' I'' '"' ' 1' •' .. · - t f f • • • tJ'•N tt 
" .. 30.00 .. 2l .. . . J!J.j!) .. 

One cnhie foot weighs 
488-75 lbs. ; '-69 cubic 
f eet, one ton . 

3 '"l .,,, 
to • •' ·'•IV t f 

31 oJ:: 0° I ~ •• . • - ·•-.)b , , 
3 ~ ··- , .. • ,. • . _, .. , h) , . 

a,/ .. . . ~!I·S:& , 
3& •• • :~~-7 ,, 
3i ,. . . :<li·Rl , 
4 .. .. 41 ·1:!8 .. 

~lliL-W. A . Y. (Oamur~<•Ut) \VI'it.es :- " J\fay I 
r.,auu:k U the tWn plutes rerel'l'ed Lo uy W. Io.:. W. 

Vol. 1.) are prubahly Martincu.u & 
· ' M. aut! S., whose uddr·ess is 

rml.nghum
1 

would send h im jlilr· 
trade, ot · t~rwi.se W . E . ' V .'11 

.. l • 

5 .1-IOP. 

i ronmonger could get him -par ticulo.rs. T he plnlcA 
a re rourul, o.bout 1 of un 1nch thick. o.ru1 are bell 
metal, copper coloured, tlnd have a rich dcc1' hue.' ' 

Tlme Alarum F i tment.- !''· S. (/slinulon, N.) 
wriles :-"M'{ clock is only n common ulaJ·unt clock, 
from which took o.wuy ull the ulurunr works. ex
cepting the smo.ll fiH"urcd piece in the t•cntrl' or dial. 
Of this piece I made use in the following munncr·. 
shown in the sketch. l•'ig. A is the piece looking ut 
the bu.ck ol' it. The chain line shows how it wn!:l. 
nnd the plain line shows how I ha,·c ultcred it. aud 
wbut. I lul\'C filed awuy, lcuving only u. bJmdl piuco 
(11) projecting. Th is I bn\'o bcut. out rl Mhatll· . tl'! 
shown in Fi:;. 2 ; tbeu 1 bent 11. Lhiu piece of sheet 

===-...,. A--~-~ ' .. , . ., I ;; . 
l c:" -

? 
IJg. 3. 

fl 

g. %. 

I' lit 'I 1 ' 

. ' 

I'' 

I'' 
' ' . ' 
• • 

Tig. 4:. 
Time Alarum Fi tment. Fig. 1.-Flgured Piece. 

Fig. 2.-B, Project ing Piece. Fig. 3. - A, End 
w Wch will cont act w i t h projecting Piece. 
F ig. 4.- Posit i on of Fitment. 

b rass about t in. wide nnd 2~ in. long in the shape 
of J!'ig. 3. 'J'his is vet·y thin, ut.c.l forms a wcuk 
spring. I mude n hole In this, und fu!'>tcned it. Lo 
f1·ame or clock works, with a screw I h rough lhe 
hole tJrat. tllo winding up spindle enure fro tu, merely 
pullin~; n small screw through and n s mall piece of 
wood ut t.he back to net us a nut; nlso n lcntlo<'r 
washer boLwccn the spl'ing nntl frame t.o iusulntc it 
from fruruo. l<' ig . .J. shows the po~ition iL is plucc!l 
in. 'J'hc dotted lines show how the s nudl tiJ,wrcd 
centre IJicce will contact. One wi1·u lcud!:l from the 
othe r and from this spt·ing, nnd the 01 her wira f r·o111 
the fro.rn e the clock worl•s. Of cou1·se you want a. 
switch with this, but 1 dnrcsuy you can see the idea, 
and rellow-!·caders may he glad to lwow that it 
wo1·ks we ll. \V hen 1 set my clock I Lul'n t-he hunds 
to the time I wish it to go otl', Lhen J,Ccutly tll l'll the 
figured piece round until t.he bell srru·t..l l'inginl{: 
tlien I p~t the clock right time. l L ii:ISIIIIJIIC cnouJ;h 
if you l AW it. und it only took m e n mat tcr of two 
houl"':: to lit it up. Jt u uy one ~arcs to !'t'C it, l should 
be g lad to show it them ut 38, opcncer· !::itrect.'' 

L e a • nJng Marbling, etc. - H. A JJ. (!.olldOI~, 
S.l !J. ) writes :- "lu W o wc, No. 50 t\'ol. J .. 
page i97), I not ice n reply to W. H (1\'ewtuulon 
JJutl,<Jl signed F . P .. respect-ing w lu.:r·c to lcul'll 
marbling und KI'nlning ut s mall CO!lt. The ad \' ice is 
15ivento go under u ch.:vcr ltJarulcJ·ruultukc lcSSIIIl!', 
which. l venture lo suy, is bud ud\' ll'U J\ltu·blurg 
and graining. I take it, nre imi1utio11s or the I'CB· 
pective woods and marbles, but. how litany of our 
present dtlY marblors und gminers t.nlle Lhis view of 
the su bjcct 1 If he w ent. undc1· a n lllrhlcr, he woulcl 
but Jeo.J·n his teacher's view of whar natu re wns, 
a nd n view which nuture r:e¥cl' possessed! a v iew 
whic h is often b u t the outcome of a o i ngen ous and 
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in\'t;U(i\'(: llrJIIII, 1111d IJoc frll ilfUI ( 'LlltAI• (I( t) Jf' 
uilo11oi11uble rulolli'llo \\'hit:h w1: " ''I' al''''" pat<iil ro l( Wl 
woods a n ti uuu·blc!:l, u111l w I lido loa,.,: ll t• ll>.: uo r,rrl Lo 
ruin the trllc.le lluw a11y url,.r I loi11~ that. J '""'"' r,( , 
There iK ouc thin:; f 11\>1 ic ·.-tl \\'ill t plr;o~-ourr· 111 llor., 
r . p ly, und Umt. i'l, ' Jn aJ •Y c·u•(·, }'fill " ill ltU \'1! '" 
dc,·otc u. lnrg-c nnrount ut ti111c; uu<l r•atio•JI• :•· Lt> 1t · 
If tho SlUUCIIL is williUf; lo lW I 11111 wil Jo tl.i o'! irl o~L 
tlr·1nly estuulli!hcrl In Ius 111i111l. 1111d to hiJII'I llllh •o 
bl•g-iuning, tutd not Lhink he r·nn lt:rtrro it i11 11 '""" ' " 
01' SO, lwt. r!:llli' IIIU!'I' il ili !JIII)' l,y dfJ·C ~l1 1ol )' llltll 
hul'll work that. he eau r•\'CI' ''''I"' lf1 lo1· u " IJII:Iunll 
"urth hi-s salt, t hen I s honld !>ll'lllll{ly ud' ih•· ldw '" 
juiu the llousc JJccomtiu~ l,;lu!>'! 11L thr· ('iry ltlld 
l:uillls uf Loutlon ]~o,;ULu lc in 1\I·Jolliu~ l•llo J•,,rk 
Huat.l. ThCI'C ruurblin~ untl~tr:.iloillc; t,; tau;.:lol l r()ln 
u:.ture, aM it fJIIght. to hu tuug lol, a11d ''' ' ' " '''"' ''" 
fJt l.;cJ ' IIIItn ';:~ \'icw of·whut it i~< ,,. whut iL ou"'ltll'1 
Ul'. They ha\'C tlacre u \'t.: IT Jiloc t·Hih·•·tu.u ••f 
llllll'bll·<; and wood-. ior the u·t.: of r-tu•:1·11l'! n111 l 
indi\·idual Inst ruction. Till' fee b lout :! ... rid. J1Cr 
nwnlh of three uiglot:-. n " cc~. awl Lwu lo<JIII':o CJcdt 
ll il{hl; und in ndclitinn to 1111,, tlu: Hclo uul tlr,d'4 
coruura :111cl paper, makiu;; iL lo11t amen· Joonrin11l 
f,·c. lL is th c on 11· tla:ss of ill> Id nd i 11 t.h t; U 11 I led 
1\:ingtloru, nntl Ol•fr walll '! to l•e ful'thcr known to 
Ill' t•xtcnsh·t·ly used. I ha' c. ul' coul', c, 11 0 in terest 
iu wunt.ing uny LO join lwroncl 1 he fuct that. J llll\'O 
be ncllt<:d hy iL, und w ish otlu· r., to do Lhu same. 
You do well to n·cOJnnwnd the Dutch work you 
,.,peak of: iL is the Jines t. wo1 k on the suhj~:cL ever 
hrou~htout. It. is wriU enby Lhc IJrnLitersJ\.H .. auc.l 1'. 
Yun tier JJul'g," ho arc 11111-t 11nJoniJ1 cdly thorou~h 1 y 
Jll'acticnl m elt 'l'ltc; work i .; issued. IJy <:m»bY. L~k· 
wood & t;o. , •1nd Hi tran~lutcd mto the l•.nghsb 
IUIII{IIllge. 'J'hc ]1lutcs and in~:>LJ·uctiuns are gcw·rally 
excellent, und a pujnte1· could nol make a hl'ltcr 
in \'Cs Lment. than t.o purchase u copy of it.. Ill id so 
twmc time nr.;o, and ha\'C ne,·cr· regrette d it. hut 
c11ns idor I ha\'(~ been n •paid (1\'1'1' und U\'Cr nr.;a in 
fo1· my initinll•xpcnsc. lt. urur be tiring pc1·haps to 
h el\t' the one st rin)!, • C'opy tt·um ua lun:,' har ped 
upon. uuL 1 beliC\'c it to l.n: 1hn only thin~ that. will 
wake good wol'lmwn in wbHt(•\'l•r trad•! almosl t.ltcy 
may be, especially in tr·adc~ "hl• r·c tlwn.: urc any 
JH'CII!lllliOUS tO Ul'li'it iC cllcCt". If WC folloW i t. WC 
cun nc\'CI' go fur \\TOn~-not ~o far·. ut unr rate, Wl i1 
we went un:;uiucd but by Olll' own tas te:;.'' 

C11tting Mus tc for 01·gnn ctte. - D . .A. D. 
(/ f m npslcail ) \Hill'S in rep)) to .:\ l \1.\ TBU H 1\1 US I· 
t; r.\:-; (sec pugc 81-1. Vol. l.):- ··1 can gi,·o but 
Hcunty in forruution in the O\'crcrowdcd columnsot 
• Sh"l',' but. will u·r to gh·c AliiATCLIH 1\lt'StCIAN' 
n hu e help. Firs t. there Ill'(• I h1·e<· sct.s of chords in 
e,·cry key: one on the l•t'ynote itself, ouc ou il.:! flflh 
nsccndin~;. arod one on its tlfth dcbCendiur.;- or it.s 
fourth; th t'so arc imporlunl in Lhe order lhey m·o 
piiiCI'd, th e l<•:yuorc c hord b!d ng of the greatest 
value. \\'i th chor·ds on thc~c lhl'ec noll'S, uuy noto 
of the scale can be hannoui: cd, a <; .:\l\1.\'l'l~un 
1\1 t'"lt:IJ.:O: n rar :;cc, thus:-

c c 
H 

- A 
G c 

- F 1·: 
]) 

c (.' 

'f'lti'"C eau be in\'crt etl. twusposcd. !'0111<' notes 
btl'l·llgtltl·nod in the ocl_a,·c bolr,w. or o111iL1cd. nc
r;nr·din~ to the tus te. sloll. uud lwowlcdgo of A MA· 
·nwH i\lusrcrA:-;. Th e tw!J most bindiu~ ruiCil n re 
that no consccuti\·c fifths or ocllt \'CS uro lll' l'lllis· 
siblc. and the lu'lt chord lllltSL ben kcyuoll· chord. 
This applies to the major· mode. For the minor I 
expect. other notes absent on AMA'I't.:Ult 1\lu::>tcu .• ..,.·s 
inl>truJttcnt. would be requ.irctl." 

R e-waxin g Moer schaum .- Or-a: \ \'no IS NoT 
A !::i~IOKI!:lt writes:-" A. 11. (S]Idcnlwm) (pu~c 750, 
Yoi. I. 1 inquire~ how to wux IIICCI"RChuum pipl'S. T he 
process is as follows :- They ur·c llrst soula•tl In wux. 
then in tullow, und tinully Jlnlished with s have 
~t'll'>S or crupe. The lutlct· is u;;ed lo remove 
t<CI'HIChes. .Uut f doubt if Yllll CUll get ShU\'0 J;ru.88 
in En~tland. as I huve uen: r beard of il, unrl ther 
m·o pulishctl in <.;e rnmny. If you succeed, 1 should 
like to know lhr·ough • ::ihop.'" 

B oat-buildin g. - J. n. (Newcastle. Oil· T/ln.t) 
wriLes :-·· In t· ~o•ply to liOA'J' H ooh: lilfullcl~t:stm 
(sec pa:;c 3S or Worm. Vol. 11.). it Li o,· idcnt thut 
the reuson of his boat. being ;;o crank o.nll unsteady 
i n tlw wnlcr is bccua<:c of ils bc·in~ too slmrp n nd 
lean in the bilges. A boat with !!h:ll'lJ bil~;e!! will be 

very unstcully. while n fuller mould of hilr:e wiU 
11111ke n. \'e i'Y btcndy nnt.l SUfl' boat. If ht• \\ill fasten 
a brl~e I'Uil ut· kl'cl on each bil~c of h i:-~ hout. in a 
liuc "itlr tilt' l>cclnt about a fn11l dislnncl' fro111 it, 
it will grcull)' udtlto her· s laloili ty, bil1-'t' 1'1\iltn oo 
nbnut six ft•ct Ion:.:-. two or· two and 11 half inches 
deep. ono inc h thiclc luperell tu a s harp point.'' 

Exhibitions of Craft W ork. e tc.- 1'. J. M. 
•Jllalldtt::Jl(l') wt.; tcs :-"I ha,·•· th:rh·eclnruch JlrOtlt 
llt~tl in-<ll'IICt ion from exhibiLinJ.: :nul cxu111in ing the 
cxlrihils of othcr"H in \' at•iouat·raft ~hO\\S dnl'iiiJ.: the 
lnst ~·cu t· or 1 wo: and 1 s hould be l!htd if rcrtdors of 
\o\'oHr< would 111ake known to t hcit· fellow s ub
scribers i n good time uuy s uch ~xhibltions cowing on:• 
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fi.-QUESTIONS A...."lSWERED DY EDITOR AND STAFF. 
1>oveta111ng.- DOVETAIL (London N .E.l.-1 am 

a fraid anything that cun be said in 1• Shop" nbont 
d ovetailing, or rnther making a box, will not help 
you very much, for I imagine you arc not !nmilinr 
with j oinery. It is a. pity you did not su.y whnt the 
box is for and give some idea. of its size, as t.hen it 
would have been easier to answer in a. way that 
w ould be more useful to you. Not knowin~ what 
kind of a. box you want to make I can only gtl"e the 
following general directions :-.After having J•lnncd 
up the stulf plane one cd~e straight. Work from 
this for lengths a nd make to width required. Then 
set yom· gauge to thickness of wood and gun~o on 
ends of pieces. Do so on both sides. Next set out 
for the dovetail pins. So.w <!own to the gnugcclTines 
a nd chop out the wnste wood with chisel, cutting 
from both sides of the wood with a. aUght inclina
tion inwards. Tben mnrk off on the other pieces 
the sockets for the do~·etn.ils; saw and chOJ? out the 
w nste. To ensure close lltting, saw out ::nde lines 
tor the dovetails and inside lines for the sockets. 
'l'hls compensates fot· the so.w kerf.- D. D. 

Inde x to WOR.K.- J. G. (Stockpm·t) and nume· 
rous other renders o.re informed that an Index to 
·woRK has been prc{larcd, and has been on sn.lc for 
some time. See nottce on page 828, Vol. I . It can 
be bad from the publishers or through uny book
seller, price ld.-Eo. 

Battery for E lectric La.m p .-VOLTA (Rocllcs
tC?·).-Your 12-l"olt 5 c.p. incandescent electric lamp 
is made to be lighted with a current baYing an 
E.lii.F. of not less tho.n 12 volts. 'fbis can uc ob
tained from six sinr.-le tluicl chromic add cc!Js 
a.rmnged in serie~:~. l' he Cl:llls should coni nin two 
carbon plates and one zinc plate in each cell. and 
thi!l should bold at least one pint of liquid if the 
lig h t is to be muintninecl tot· three hours ut a time. 
I n my articles .. ' 'l\lodel Electric Li~ht~:· which 
will appear shortly. I have given full in~t rnctions 
for making and charging such batteries. You will 
also learn much (rolll my replies to other cones· 
ponclents.- G. E. B . 

T echnical Work on Dynamos.- F. A. ( 1 Vancls
wol·th).- Have you seen Pt•ofessor 'l'hornp;;on·s 
book on dynamo electl'ic machinery 1 It you hal"e 
not, I should advise ~ou to get it, and s tudy up 
the principles of construction as therein laid clown. 
T hen you will be able to more fully understand 
how a dynamo is constructed. Surely that book 
will not be too elementary! You will also find 
some technical information on dynamos. and also 
elect ro-motors, in "Elect ricity in the Scn·icc of 
:1\lnn." now bcin!j issued in monthly parts by the 
p ublishers ot th1s paper. I am not sm·c, but I 
thin le Professor Perry was one of tile first. to con
stt·uct a motor to run nt. a perfectly uniform speed 
mulcr varying loads.- G. E. B. 

Electrical Q.uestlons.-R. B. (Laurcncckh·k). 
(1) The Fuller cell is now in ge neral use nncl ma> 
be made up by any person. (:!) I do not linOw of 
anr good book dealing exclusively with galnmic 
bat tcries. (3) ..r\.J?ply to Trut;>ner, !orci~-tn bookseller, 
Lud gate Hill , E.C., for pr1ce or C'azin's work on 
elc~t ri~ or gal\' anic batteries. W See n·plr to G. L. 
(J>mtltco). T~:"Y Spon, publisher, ChnrinA" C'ross, 
Lon~lon, for list of books on electric lit;ht ing.
G .. B. D .. 
Sec~lng Copyrlgb~·:-J· C. fSm ctlnvick).- Your 

letter IS not very cxphctt. but 1t is presuulctl 1 hnt 
you wish to secure coprri~ht fot· a. label or some 
t;uc:h business matter which does not come within 
the deft nit ion of a I rude mark. It is probable that 
you wiU find the forms supplied for t hnt purpose 
ft·om Stationers' Hall perplexing. I t will be better 
to caJl there or get some tl"iend in L ondon to do so 
and lta.ve the forms Jllled in by the officio.I.-C. C. c: 

Payment of R oyalties under Patent. -
PATENT (Londou) .. -'l'he ordinary practice in the 
writer's district is for the licensee to pay rtoynltics 
month ly. The January Royalty, so.y would be 
calculated an~ audited by some person agreed upon 
b y both parties : po.ymcnt bemg made to the 
~atentee on .. t.he 21st or lo'ebruary, and so on. lf the 
h <:cnsce. fn!ls to m eet his payments the usual 
sUpnlatton lS ·that the licensee shall revert. to tile 
P atentee. But. of course. these things nre m ullc t·s !?•· agree.me~t between the two contracting Jlttt·t it's. 
l he audttor s expenses are shared; he it~ t hu joint 
scrvuut of both parties, nnd being usually an nc
eon.ntn~t who has a profcssiomtl reputation to 
C1.'C~~tn, the system, llS U rule, works t;IUOOthJy .. -

. ~n.ktng o~t a. Pat~nt.-A. H. (Portsmoullt) has 
m' cntcd an tmproyed m strument, but before taking 
~ut a patent he wtsbes to learn whethe r he is tit-t 
10 t he field .'Yilh. this impro\·ement.. He shollld 
go to a. Specthcntton Librnt·y-tberc is one free in 
!llO~t large .towns- and seat·ch the index • fot· tbc 
~~~~~rumen~ m ques tion. Let us suppose that this 
IIIIJ!!'Oved rnstrument iR a. lcYel. H o must look in 
the mdcx for tbc \\:ord ·• lc,·cJ," und if he llnds any 
put~nL Ol! the ~HbJcct. rend 1 he spccitlcntion, nnd 
S<:<' t ~ t.l:~ ID ,·en I •or: chushcs with his own ; continuing 
h1 :1 :~eat eh ba<:k ~' urd!:! .. thro!t!;h the \'Olu111cs of as 
~Cn..nycyears as \nU sausfr hun one way or the other. . . c. 
Correepond~nco i,n" Shop."-\\' . H . G.-El"cr.r 

corresponden~ •s entttle<l to cxprcsR his \'icws 011 mnttct:a r clatmg to construction ann d ecomtion 
freely m '.'Shop.:· w!1i~lt is it_ltcnclctl to '>l'n ·e ns a 
mc~ns of lmpau·t!ntc tnl ot•nmlton on all appropriate 
subJec ts, resp_ccliJI!f which inquit•ics at•c lllltd t• nnd 
to promote discussiOn. which o(ten tcn•ls tu druw 
out m uch useful knowlcd:;e and sug-gc'>t idem;. 

SHOP. 

Statrco.sl.ng a nd Ha.nd.ra.tllng. - W. H . G.
These subjects will be dealt with in due course. but 
papers on them cannot appear ut present. The car
penter who wns to have written on his own met hod, 
and has banded me two diagrams with a >ery brief 
description. has quilted the neighbourhood to under
take a. good job m one of the Western counties. 

Oval Chnck.-A. S. H . L. (Walwort.h).- The 
smnll sketches sent will, I bope, make t he oval 
chuck clear Lo all. but there a.re some details which 
can hnrclly be explained by sketches. (1) If the ordi
nary chucks come near the beurh;tock cust.ing, then 
the phLtc, l!'i~s. 2 and :>,must be thin eno~tah to elect?' 
chuck. (2) Upon t.ltis depends projection of A and o 
in Fi~s. ·1 nnd 5; they must clear the henrlstock 
castin~ ·when re\'olvin::. (3) '!'he screws in Figs. 2 
and 3 grip the hcnclstock nud nre to be kept clear of 
A and n. (1). Probably c will hnxe to be filed olf 
almost to the dotted linrs to allow enough move
m ent to tnkc place.. (5) 'l'he rcctun:;ular portion or 
the chuck is do\'c tniled to cas in sketch, Fig. i. nnd 
must lit. well. (GI In usin~,r chuck the tool must 
always cut at the same hci)rhL from lathe bccl. or 
c,·ery nu·in tion will cut an ellipse ha\'in!; greatest 
diameters not coincident, which is to be aYoidcd. 

l'Jg .. l. . 

P.ig. 2. 

[.!j 
I'ig. 3. J:ig. 7. 

0 

0 

Fig. 5. :ng. s. 

:Pig. 8 . 

Oval Chuck Fittings. 

_-\.sA. S . J[ . L. does not q il"e i$izc of lathe. this is no~ 
to scale. Fi~. 1.. face of hcndstock. showin~ two 
screw holes to fix plate. Fig. 2. plate to tix on head
stock clcnllion . .Fig. :J. section of plate: the face 
screws hohl plate on headstock nnd edge screws 
adjust. nutonnt of ecccntricitr. Fi~. 4, the chuck 
tbaek) : the rectangular portion. D. slides accurntcly 
bet wcl'll g uiclcs on c, which is fitted to mandrel nose 
a s usual. The s tops. A nnrl n, mus t be exactly the 
diameter of :r~ig. 2 apa.rt.. .l!'ig. 5. edge new of snme 
(refere nces the !<ame). Fig. tl, front of chuck ha\'ing 
an exact •·opy of mnudreJ nosc jixecl in centre upon 
which ordinut·y chucks can he used. Fig .. 8 ts n 
sketch or the whole in posit ion. showing how Fig. 2 
fixes on hc:tds tock. and Fig. 5 is compelled to follow 
its cccentricity.-.B. A. ll.. 

V e n eering, etc.-G. W. D. l T"cntnor).- I cannot 
alto~;cther a~;rcc with your rt•mnrks about the use 
of toot.ltin~ plane and s moot loing piano in connec
tion with burr >enccrs. Certainly the former 
requires n little less care in. use than 'the lntter, but 
I do not know 1 httt 1 hnL IS nnr rccolllmeoclation. 
If a nmn is uf the ·· shtp dash" ortlct· of humnnity. 
pcrhnps he will rlo better to continc himself to the 
Loot heel plane: hut if he is one who wnnts to turn 
ou1. his w01·k in first.rnte style. and to become profi
cient. in handling his tools. I think most people who 
know woulrl prl"fcr the smoothin~ plane.. ..-\s you 
at·<· prnet icnlly acqunintt•d with every dot ni l of·, he 
cnbinct lilw. yon will, no douut. unclers tancl tho 
r ca '>un:> withou t their hcin~ ~<pcdnlly gh·cn. I 
wondct· how you ea n ha , .c lr:\l'ned so much in a 
decude, fot· teu Y<'Hrs is u ,·cry s hort time in which 
to liU\'C ucquircd a kuowlcclgc so extcnsi\·c. 1 
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sho~tld like to see you, for ono of the cl v 
cnbtnet makers I know told me recently that ~h~~e~ 
he hns been nt t ile bench for thirty-five Years h g. 
always finding thnt there is something fresh. Wi~ 
r<:~!l>rd to the YCneer hammer. all I can say is that 
qutcrent ~·orkex:s use ditrerent tools, and if ou 
hke one w1thout 1ron by all means use it; but 1 th~nk 
~hose wh~ h.ave ns~d bo1h sorts pr<:fer one wit.h an 
~ ron, ns 1t IS constdered to work sweeter. As it 
ts generally a home-made tool. veneer ing hammers 
nre r_ound in considerable va1·iety, and 1 daresay 
you kno~,. llul.t the ho.mmcr may be only a piece of · 
boanl WJtl~out 1~ny h!Lndle. Yours must hu.ve seen 
some servtcc, smce l t was made mo1·e than hu.lf a 
century ago. and I do not wonder at your being 
attllcbecl to it, for I have a. tool o£ about the same 
nt;e whjch. I woul~ .. not willing ly part with on 
acconnt of tls ussoctattons.. 1 should like to ask if 
you ~aYn ever known 0.1_1 iron veneering hammer 
to stam the venee1· when 1t bas been properly used'l 
I ne,·er lta.\'e. I must confess I am rather surprised 
n1 any one of rom· experience asking for names of 
wholesale houses for such eYet·ydt~y articles as 
htmc.llcs and for prices of glass. H owever, as I wish 
to be helpful to you, I may say that Grew and Bridge 
l:>ununcr Row, llirmingho.m. supply the former a nd 
lllllt prices of the latter will be sent by any o'r. the 
wholesale platc·glnss houses it you write. Have 
you nnvcr he:u·d of the ·• trade'' pa.pet·sl Sorry you 
object to the nrticles on binges, but then everybody 
who reads \ VOHK bns not got your vast experience 
!tnd I u~1 ~nre. you will be pleased to learn that the 
tn:>tructtons gtvcn have been much appreciated by 
mnny who a.re not so well inf01·med. You will see 
11r1 ic les some tiuto about making n rule joint and 
butler's tray, but I hnrdlr tlljnk that one sltowin~ 
how to use a VC'neering hammer is necessary. If 
rou or any one else wunts to know I shall be pleased 
to tell you. for the intention of all concerned is just 
to muke \\"om~ whnt you eaU it, viz .. ·• a mine of 
ul"ciulness in prnct ice and theory, teaching hands 
to labour witlt greutcr skill in art, craft, and science 
nntl at all times for both young an<i old a treasure 
for thought.." I bopc to hear from you ngnin, for 
I hough we don't agt·ee quite, interchange ot opinion 
is lJeuclicinl for aJI WDl'ket·s.-D. A. 

Handralling.- W .. G. H . (Bu?iJ). - 1 have much 
plca.,m·c in nc:kno'' lcdging your lt~tlcr. Handrail· 
lllg- will be treat.cd iu due course, but not on stereo
typed lines, and when I am sa.tistlcd with papers 
st•nt in on the 11ubject thev will appear in print. 
'fhis will be a suJlicicnt an8wer to your lctter.-ED. 

R egistratlon.-RERTFORD has eYidently o>er
lookctl the information which be requires in WoRK. 
lie will iind it in Vol. l., No. 37, page 578.-C. C. C. 

L icensee tlllder P atent. - Lrr'rLE VuLCAN, 
sn•ldlcd as b e is with his inactive licensee, is much 
to be commiscrntcd. Unless by his ugrcr.ment the 
liccn!'cc is uo\Utd under penalty to do a. certain 
amount of business. we do not sec what remedy th.e 
Patentee has, unless at. Equity. But he will under
s tand that we are giving no opinion on t be law of 
the matter, and that it would be quite out ot the 
prodnce of WORK for us to do so. If he feels it 
nl·cessary to o.ct under his gri-evance he should con
sult some trustworthy solicitor.. For such a. hookas 
he n :qnires he hnd better apply to o. law·statloncr, • 
or ton. bookseller with o. legal eonncction.-C. C. C. 

Model L ocomotives. - J. W . (Ro/ton).-Even
tnallr we shall, but not yet a while, owing to 
prc::.:mre o£ otltcr matters. 

1\'Ionumcntnl Brass Engravings.-MOXUMENT 
(J l 'altou. Lit.:cl·pool) \\ishes to know the qualifi
cations of a fir.;t .. class monumental brass engraver. 
'!'he main qualifications are equal s kill with either 
1 he chisel or graver. But monumental work is not 
Wttll!Cd C\'Cry dn.y, SO that .l\lO.N U~ENT must be 
nhlc to engrave other kinds of work fonncl in the 
situulion lie wis hes to fill. It the situation he 
desires is a. brnss manufacturer's, the work will be 
most Ytll'icd. but pretty constant. and will be found 
to be rather ha rei wot·k, which doubtless he is pr~ 
parctl for.. ·with regard to his studies of Gothic 
ornament. he will find them useful. I recommend 
him to look through R.. \V. B illing!!, Esq.'s, books. on 
the subject of "The Infinity of Geometric J?eslgn 
Exemplified.'' and " Power ot Form as apphe<! to 
Geometric Tracery.'' .Also "OrigintLI Gcometrtcal 
Designs." by D. R. Hay, Esq .. , as t hey include nt!\nY 
splendid dcsi~;ns for church work. ln conc!USJ001 
I would su~~;c~t. thut .i\IO:SUMENT wiU ho.rdJy fina 
the berth he wants in London; I think he woJ!ld 
s tnnd a better chance in Birmingham. that c.ny 
bein~ the centre of xhe brass trade, nnd from which 
place tons upon tons of ornamental bro.ss workThure 
sent away to be sold as London manufacture.. e 
Yolumes ref<' rred to will, doubtles!'. be found m t.he 
rcf~:rencc departme nt of the Liverpool Free Library. 
-N. :\1. 

Handr a ilfng - WORK Nnmber s.- R. A. !Mall? 
niuu/wm).- 'l'hl' hnndrn.iling b llS to wait. No numf 
bcr of \\"mm: is out of print. Send us the namco 
anr newsagent who sn.ys so. 
Cn.bins.-f' .\TEH~'.\MILBS.-Yes; I hope to. have 

from a m nu who li \ 'CS in Florida n de!!cripttonru! 
th<! wu,- in which houses are built th t re. A v 
wns .usco,·cr .. d nt Hra<ling, I sle of Wi~hl, a few 
years n::::o, which was fullr clescribed and .tllust rnt<:~ 
in thc Jllustnrlrcl X.:w~ nncl other pi<'tortnl/,apers. 
n.tlll perhaps a scnn: h inn rile of [lhcst'l·ntcfl on do~ 
Serc.s wnultl bl'ing- tllis 1.0 light. I do not ~now o 
any detail eel clesc l"ipt ion of a ?·estol·cd anetent Ro
llt:LII \"iJkl. 

Cbair Cn.ne. - A . 1~. C'.-Thls is proc~rab~e ~ 
quantities of not tc~s than ~ lb. 'l'ho prJce 1S • • 
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•• c rossing " 28. ,d. ; tine, 28. Get. ; t1 nest. 3s. ; " set
ting," 3s. 'The quantity !'equlred f~!' recn!'in7, halt 
a dozen ch o.il11 would be about I lb. crossmg, ~ lb. 
.. setting.: S. J . Ear.on 8c. Co., of 131. 9rent. Titchfield 
Street. W ., undGrtake to supply th1s art1clc on re
m ittance. But A. B. C. w ould do better to resen t 
his ch&irs with A ustrian perf!>ra~cd bottoms cost in_g 
a bout 6d. each, a nd devote h1s tl!"JlO. to som.e pur;;,u1 t 

re calculated to coJI for th bts tngcnmly. 1 be 
~~strio.n perforated bottoms Sll'!!nglhen th.e frame
w ork, and can be screwed on w a few muJUtes.-
F . D. B. 

rreuch PoUsb!Dg .-J. F. !Ktlt?insi~).-As ro.u 
d o not say of w bnt wood your cabmet IS l"!lnde. lt IS 
impossible to give you more than general du·ecttons, 
but you mo.y possibly pick up .o. few hints wh!cll 
will bo of use to you by readmff answers winch 
have already appco.rcd in ".Shop.' If t~e wood is 
of alight colour and you w1sb to m.ak~ 1t rcs~mblc 
some ot her , of oourse you must s~m ~~· but 1t you 
only want to darken the prescn~ ttnt o~h!l!£ mar ~o. 
' Vood as a r ule, does not requrre s tumlllg lo ~·,·o 
it a •-'r espectable appearance," nnd whether it is 
improved or not is altogether a mo.l tor of taste. 'ro 
polish oil , fill in, body up, and finally spit·it otf, 
ilitferent kinds of wood, bowe,·e t·, require uilt'crcnt 
treatments, a nd as you do not say what kind you 
b vo used I aDl unable to help you furth ct· at 
present.-D. D. 

R egistration. - Dr.n.ro:m (Fa/mouth).- There 
are many patent agents who arc reliable busi ll l'SS 
men and if we quoted o. firm here it woultl appear 
that' we were ad1•ertis ing them to om· reader.,, lf. 
h owever , you will send us o. stumped and addrcsscu 
envelope we w ill enclose to you the address oi u. 
patent agent who, we believe, will gi\·e you C\'Ct'Y 
satisfaction.-Eo. 

D eltA M e t a.l.- J Aconus.-Delta m etal is an alloy 
of copper combined with iron. It-on is llis:~olvc(l in 
melted zinc till the zinc is saturated. This iron-zinc 
a lloy is then used in pro11Cr proportions i 11 llll\1.:1 n:.. 
brass. 'l 'o pre,·ent oxidation in remcltinS' nnd 1 he 
resulting variation of quality. a small amount of 
phosphorus is o.dded, in combination with coppct·. 
The density of dcltn metal is 8'4, its rnelting point 
1800". It can be workecl hot or cold. h can be 
brazed. Co.st in snud, it h u.s n tenacity of about 
t wentr-ono tons pet· square inch. For-g-ed nt n dnl'l;: 
red heat the tenacity is thirty-three or thirtr·H1·c 
tons per square inch. Hummct·od cold its teuacity 
la forty tons per squnre inch. It eau. tberefot·c, he 
made as tou~h L\i:l '''rou~ht-iron uncl n;; strong- as 
steeL The writer ho.s seen it u<,erl for the s pimllc:> 
of cranes for gunpowder factories. and hr ha'> nJ:-.o 
seen castin~:.-s of wheels mauc from it. \\'hen r c
quit·ed iu sufficient quantities. these cru;tings can he 
made in dies. and a re then practically a s cheap a-; 
the best gun-nwtnl custiugs, while possessinl{ llw 
accuracy of machine-cut ,\·ork. One ~rcat t\tl ntn
tuge of delta me till is that it l'csists col't'osion bell e t· 
U1an iron. steel. or· ~;un-mctal, u ml is. tbct·cfm·c. scr· 
viceablu for use in sea water, miucs. and chcmtn tl 
works. It is used for nem·lr uU purposes : l'ro
pellei'S, cranks, l\in~stun ,·nlvcs. pump rool:,, p nn
gel'B ~ah·c spintlles. bolts. uuts, s luds, tu br!>. littl• t·:~, 
condenser plaLCs, en!{ wheels , or11amtmtul work. a nrl 
mauy others. lt will be seen. therl'iot·c. tbul. nt·o ·t~ttl
ing to the proportion O( llli:'CLUre 1\IIU IIIClhud O( 
preparation adopted, delta metal posses:;c!> thl· ad
vanl4ges of cast. wrought-iron, unu steel, witl111ut 
their disad van tuges. - J . 

Forge F a n .-J. G. (Wirksu:o,·tlt).- l t is nor at 
a ll difficult to make a fun to work by hnuu. wir h 
blast powerful enough for a blacksmith's tire. \'om 
can make the nmes either squure or tnpe1·ing-. cnn
centl'ie or eccentr ic. l u a SUI all !an I do not tl tlu k 
t here is anything gained by ccccntl'icily. though it 
increases the ellichmcy of lurgo fans. The \'tlltcs 
may measure ten or· twch·c inches a cross 1 he t i liS, 
the openings in the siu~s fou1· ot· 11 \'e inch e;:~ diu
meter. The size. or the t1y wheel nct::d not be mnch 
more than thu atze or the fan cuslllg, sny. from 
t welve to fi fteen iuchcs dio.tuetct·. Multiplying 
gear would have to be used lo got u I' the ncceS:>Iti'Y 
speed . I should not go to all 1 h i:1 trouble, been use 

tu can buy a forge fitted. with fan complete for 
m £2 to ~. or a fot·ge fitted with a Roots blower 

or about £7.-J . 
Plate Ca.mera.- J . H . T . (llcrts).-T he descrip· 

tlon of parts, u.nd instructions how t<> put them 
together, were US e xplanatory US it \\'US rOB• 
aible to muk e them. Yom· best plan woulc bo 
to carefully look at a came m uh·eady com;tt·ucted
one by G. H ar e, for instance. No doubt you then 
wo~d gain more information than any ntOount of 
writing would convey. All these diugt·atns and 
instructions p resuppose a certain nmount of c·on
atrucUve a nd carpentet·ing skill, without w hic h it 
la uselc!!S to o.ttempt putiing wot·k to~cthe r·. 'J'ho 
drm you snggel:lt hus been rccoutmemletl in these 
coN lomns three or four ti tnes thu·i ng the JlllSt year. 

o special names can be J.{i \'en to bits of h•a...R·Wor·k 
that dd not explain thf·rnselves, ns hinges. screws, 
etc. ; the use to which they ut·c applied is thdt· ex
plana tion.- E. D. 

Plaater of P a r ls.- Mour.nEH (St. Joll'll',q TVoocl). 
- We k now or Ill} ltiCI\IlS by which plaster can ue 
m~o to set a second time, Ol' on.m rl flt·~t tiut c if it has been long exposed to the tlit', unless. Jlu:>Hihly. 
by re.blirnlng, which would cnt>L as much u~ ut•w 
Pl&!iter. 'fhe only use to which nlcl Jllastcr can IJe 
!'.~~ 1a by nalug lumps of it to slrcnl{thcn tlh: out
,....., of mou hls, nnrl thus sa1·e n~w. tlut rvcn this 
ia~~Careoly wot·t h tlte doi111~. wltr•11 one conshlct'S the 

lln&)) COilt Of tue COtll'dC jJ)uslet• UBOU fOl' back
up.- M. M. 

S ROP. 

Drilling China. - \ ). H . S. ( W illaslo1t).-You 
will tlnd n o difticulty in repairing y our pitcher, pro
viding it is not broken into too muny pieces. T ho 
drills and diumond bits can be bought u t l;c,·crnl 
plo.ces i n London, but I run strongly rccommcud 
Mr. E. Clnrkson. Tower Street, J\.ing's Lynn, or 
you co.n mnke a drill Cot· yourself, especially if you 
ho.ve a lathe. If you would like to do so, let me 
know through ·• ~hop,'' and I will gh•e you !ull 
di rections and drawings. Drill your h oles ll.i deep 
as th e thickness oC the pitcher will allow. Take u 
p iece of brass l'tire, flatten one side with n tile or old 
k nife, turn down one end with a pair of nipJlcrs. 
place ' this in one of the holes. and carefully 111urk 
and tllen turn down the other end. \Vhon you lu\YC 
made all the holes and rivets. proceed to tix tho 
latter in their proper holes, takin~ cai'C to sec thut 
each fits tightly; then till up with plas ter of .Pari:> 
mixeu with wuler.-1\f. D. \\'. 

A H a.nd Circular Saw B e n ch .- E. C. l\T. (Lon
don, I 1'.).-Frame of dcul -1 ~ by 3, the 1 wo shl~·s be in~; 
m orti:>cd tlu·ough. tho end rail:> sli~-:lllly teuoHl'd 
and bolts cl<>so umkr ruils. The hcit;IIL of hcm:h 
3ft. 6 in. Uril'ing wheel is to gent· iuto tly wheel 
spindlo and ul::>o into ::.aw :-;Jiinulr. both o( which arc 
bruu~;llt tht'olngh frame to ctUT)' u cog wheel for 
that purpo:oc. The rty wheel would tltcu re1·oh·e 
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rapidly (unless fly whorls do this they nrc of litlle 
use) Tho snw t-cvoh•cs still more rapiclly, uud 
being gctu·eu to u r iv ing wheel s lip. ttlw bane of 
snw benches, is prevented. This nmc hinc wonltl 
take some starting, but would work well if tho 
three cog wheels wol"o well titLed. 'l'hc fault of ull 
manual powc1· machines dri von hy !Jells is eil her 
s lip, or n. tight belt causing ~rcut friction und strain. 
Although I do not think iL within thc sco)lc of \V out{, 
I will trr and ascertain pt·iccs of fill inl{s. J.t'uller 
dcscriptton would bo too loog for "Sltop.''-D. A. D. 

Door F ast e n e r .- J. G.(B,·im]J.~ficld,).-You do not 
give l:lullleicut part iculars of the fastening to ennblo 
me to jud!;O who would be the best fit'lll to recom. 
menu you to. In a ny case, iL would be r\dvisable to 
get a pro,·isionul protection for it llcforo showir~g 
the specifications to any wuker iu the trude.-T. \V. 

B n.mb o o Pu~haslng.-C. C. (Bi1"11tinghnm).
S. J. Enton & Co., 3. New Inn Y a rd, 'l'ottcnho.m 
Court Hoad, \ V., ru·o preptu:cci to supply a!l 
the ctmes nceossnt·y for makmg bamboo furru
ture or other work at prices pro rata or the 
quantities ord~rc(l. If <.;. C. w~ll stale wla~t quan
Lilies ltc I'CCllUI'CS a nu what Uuckucsscs. s. J . E. 
nml Co. will semi him some ut tho lowest 
market prices. I t should bo unde1·sLoot1 that the 
pt·ice!< \' lii'Y vct·y much ttccordiug ns ~he mnrket 
wur bo but·c O\' ~-:Jutl eo l. Now, nllfl tor t wel\·e
wonth<~ JJU"t, prices ha1·e ruled hi;.rh l',Oll!lCCJII!Jnt 
Upun Lht• ~I'Ciltet• cletlltlllll !'lln:>l'fl. br I he IIICI'CilSIIIl,; 
fa ,·out· ~oh 11 w n ur tit c p n bite to tlu -; clo•.;n nl. llll(l use
ful !:>t'tllldl of munufut•tUI'I' . A fr·w ll•:Hiin~ items 
of infurtlltllion as to sit.es nnu prkcs mar he con· 
\'l'YCU here ns a ~cncml gnid.e. Hanthou ... fM fn_r!l i
turc are importc(l und St! l•l tll lcnglltb ~~r G t_ t. li ~n. 
w ithout l'OOt:>, nml in Llucknes:.rs ,·arytug- tn dtu
luoter from t in . to H in .. und risi n:-1' ill price per 
Stick frODl n d. to lid. 'flJCSO tli'C (uil'ly equal in 
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diL\mcler frotn ('lld to end. Tf they taper lhl! co!lt In 
sli~-thtly dCl:renscd. Long la]JtTi11f/ h i ick~ J:t ft . hf. 
H in. l 'f in. diautc tcr. umr bu hall flit' 1!1. !Jo' • 
each.' .Also 4 ft. lcnl{th::l with routs fro111 ~ to a diameter n t :~ ~d. and Het cnch, UIHI ~ in. 
•· grec" for inscrl in~ lransvcr'l!cly, !'le., 1\l from I Jrl. 
to :!Id. each. , \ t·cunction of ft·out 5 per cent. lu 10 
per cent. is made whe n a rlozen of a sort i~ lukcn. 
J'ho flue wbito nl•tlling, bc::;t qmtlity, Js. Id . JU:r 
yurd. \\'han~-:ces: these pule stt·n ,~·colourctl cuHC.i 
with the knots ut. nearly equo.l dtstnuccs. no w ao 
11\UC'h in \'OJ;IIO for SCI'Ocns, ft'Utncs, ClC., IIIOUll tcd 
on IL timbc1· ft'alllowot·k, arc costly. Thick, :! ft. 
ti in. Ion~. nnd thin, 3 [ t.. long, nrc 5d. each: 4 ft. 
6 in. Ion" arc SAd. cnc!J. They nrc not equ11l lwt 
tapc l'ing."' Cnue, best white, 1 ~. Id. p~r lb., 'l'h cse 
tLre the pith pcelctl, a ncl un1for·m m llnckm·ss . 
Htttltms. thick. 8tl. per lb. 'l'hcsc: arc unprclc!l. 
tlluck \'urnis hcd ::> ft. 6 in. in lent;lh. These ruul.{o 
pt·ogrcssin·ly th'rou~h 17 ~auges ft·om ~ in. to ~ in. 
cliulnctcr._ and in price from 1:>. 9.1 . to $s . GJ. y cr 
d oxcn . '1\mldni:l: these a1'C the colnntouc--.t kmd, 
ami r cscmblo some what out· rcccls in app~uruncc . 
They u n·. ltowen•t·. useful for ccrtuin }llU'JWscs, 
Jlllt'l i1:ularly iu the eon,crvtttory unci gtlr~Cll. 
l'lluuy lig ltt nnrl prclly urtidcil tuar uc conll't \'crl 
with tho111. nmlthcy are dtcap. In lcnJ;llt i rony .J:! 
tu lti in., :tnrl \ ut•ying iu diun\l'll'l' fru111 ~ I~ ~ 111.; 
Y urious in colout· nml markin~;, :ot>nto C \ en 111 clta· 
lltc ll't'. tJtltct·s lllf)l'l'in~ from one l'nol to the ot het·: 
1 he price is. 1111 xctl, for 100. :!s. tid. : sdccterl, for 
1110, ~ls. \\' here u cccssUtT nu c.xlm char~-:c is mndc 
(or packiug, lmt all lhc,c at·liclt''i. nearly, cun bo 
sent tied. S .. J. Etuon &. l'o. will fnruish nny 
ll r.::o ired infonnul ion ou re1·cipt o( :;tant11cd ami 
tlircctco.J Cll\'ciOill.'.- .1!'. l!' . B. H. 

Aluminium, etc.-E. G . t/Jo/lou).-You can ~et 
ahuninium ut Joh11son, l\lulllll'r .X. l'o., llutlun 
Uunlcn. Jo:. C .• for 70.<. per· lu .. ut• ~ s. tid. Jll'r ox .. The 
itn)Htritit•:< of l'OIIIIItt•rcial ah11niniurll arc dttclly 
t.ilkon:and iron, (or "hkh yuu can test us follows: 
- I lb :>uh·o n J'll'l'O or I he llll'lal (nul larger than a 
thrcepclln)' fll l'Cl') in tlilutu ltydrrtchluric (lltw·iaticl 
acid. and one ur two drops or nitl'ic ncill. in a por
cdain 1li:-h; l'\' a)lot·nte to dr·ync:o:> null h eut. ~cullr 
ut a le ntperatm·c u lilllc ubo1·c that of boiling wutcr 
Ulll il it 110 lonl{l'l' " lit~ !Is or ul'id. );ow add U litl!O 
ltyrlrodtloril' uci!l ami boilin~; wutcl' and warm; 
all the ultuninium and iron "ill dissoh·c, len\' it•!; 
11tc silicun us t.ilit'a o1· sn tul, which can be llltcrctl 
otr. To 11llratc. whl u solutiun of JlOlassium fct·ro
l'rnnidc IYclhlw pruss iate of pola:'h ), which will 
1 tH'IIl a biuc colm\tl ion ot· preri pilatc of l'rust.inu 
blue if iron he prl•;;cnt. Ot·. iusll·:~rl of I hi -;, aut;! to 
tltl• lillmlc ft'tlltt the :sand a :,ohllwn of pula::-Silllll 
::ulphot·y:utalr·. whkh ~iq~s a bluod·t·cu culor:Hion 
wilh iron. 'f')t(•:-.e tc,\ :5 only :>ho11 lite pt'c:lcnco or 
alo::t'lll'C o i s ilk111t HIIU irun. a !ttOI'l' clul,urnll' pt•t•· 
l't':-~ bl'ing un;t·:o:-aQ' for tlt ~ ir e:- littt~Hi ,, n, wltlclt, 
h u\\e \·ct·, 1 :::hull l11' plea;,cd tu dc3ei'Jtle tC ron.n:
quire it. _\lurninium IJrunr.c is IIHtclc h~· ntl'lltn~ 
till p.trt-; o( l'OJ1Jll' l' in a eruciulc made of plntnbago, 
ot· ,.ontc other lli;;ltly rcfracllll') ttt;tl crial. a nd the n 
nololin~ lU pnrt :> ol alulllillitllll, t h e 1\\"o llll'!Uht 
unit in~ wi1h I Ill· c l·olutiull o( iull'tt:-t· heal. \\ llh 
tl11:"e propot'l ivtt:: 1 h·· tna :d tnuttl !1.-~r,-c of ltarli
ck•;:s, ~~ n •nglh, an(l ll·totteity b uhtalltl·d. u hu·.:t•r 
pt'OJHII" I iutt of :tln111iniulll lllal-iug- the :dlor wc.tk 
a nd urillll'. - l•'. Jl. l'. 

Electro -platin g Model Dynamo. - " ·· F 
(l•.dinllllr!llr ). - Thl' t'C ;~1·c tt• w purl :> .nf n mo~lcl 
olnutmo that c:tn he elecii'O·)'Iatcu Wtthont doutt; 
uijurr to the r~wrltin!! i11 tl!c wuy o[ impnit:in~;. it:~ 
IISt'LII IncSi:l. lllll lllt ~ltr lllc kel ·plull' the ).ltmhn~-:
Sl' t'('\\'S, conneCIUI':-l, ura:>s 01' ~lliHIICllll bent' lll:;':l Ulltl 
I ill inh""· bul L shoulrl not ud d sc you to vlutc the 
it'on work of the machine. 'l'h is is best ornalllcntt•cl 
wiLh paint, Ytu·.ni:>h, or· coloured l!tcqucr. A Ycry 
prcur contras t ti:l c·lfc<·tcrl liJ. cout utg the. cxpo~l'(L 
)llll't:> or WC it•on ~dllt Uil\Ck JliiJUII, !he WI~CS With 
scaling-wax Ynrms h. the bt·nss ltcnrm~:.-s w1th gold 
Jncq ucr, nnd nickel·JIIn\.in~ tho t erminals nml 
ut·ush holders. Th o steel :;pinrllr should be left 
bri~ltt. lnstl'llelions in siln•r- nncl n ickel-pltLt i.J1g 
will be J:iivcn in \\'mu~ in clue time. T lto nrticlo on 
"The Dulcimel'llllll Jlow to 1\lnke it'' was published 
iu No. :u. Yol. 1., JJil!;C 400. When you write n 
lcllel·•to us u~;ain. do not seck to U\'Utlc the letter 
l'tllc of postage. but prepuy tho p uslagc w it h 1\ 
pennr s tump. L ciLei'S run~ not be sent for a hnlf-

~ennr. oven when loosely toldcd und not jlCnlcd.,,. :u . ~. . 
W ind i n g D ynamos. - Pl!:tn•t.EXF.O ONE (T.oll

doll, ~ . .C:.).-l n u scrics-wnunll mnchino the fichl 
ma~nct coils ur·c connected in series w ith tbo nr·. 
mt\Lure coil~. the work being clone in the on1t•1· 
circuit. 'l'ho magnet i sm in the tieltls, thrrcr.,n·. 
vurics ns t.ho rcsistunco of tho cit·cuil. bein~ lc.,s 
whe n lhc re!!tstuncu is hi~h titan wh~·n it is lo w. 
In •~ slt unJ...woullll mncltine the llol r~ mnguet r•oils 
hr~\'C lheil• r csi::!l anl'O proportioncol to t.ltut of the 
work tultl• dune in the outer drcnil, nntl the <'llil>\ 
uret·<>nnl•ch•d by a shunt thron~h the hrnshcsns wrll 
ns to the lct·tninals of thr nmchinc. There arc, thcr&
fon•, two flulh t! open to the tu·muturc l:tu·rcnl : ono 
Ut rough tlto l•'. l\1. coils. ami tho other· thrnu.,:lt 1 he 
wot·k to be clnne in thr outer circ uit. \\"hl·n the 
.-e~ i slancc• in llt<• Olllt'r c ircuil is lowr r thanth:ll of 
the (o'.~t. ('ni l:-; nnol .-hunt. nturc Clll'l'l'llt gllCS U)' WilY 
ul' lhc nnll't' cit·o·ui t. than ;!Ol'S l'lllltul the coils, nnd 
the inte n:-ily of 1111' tna;.:nctic lll'lol is rotluccd in 
Clln:>Ctllll'ncc. On 1 he tot her lt tuul. when 1 he t·c
!'is tnncc of thl' ullll'r ein·uil is hiJ;h cr than lhal ot 
tltt• F.:ll. l'Uil -{ Hll(l :-;hnnr. lliOl'C eiiiTCnt 11t1Cil by \\' 1L)' 
Of the cuil:;, lliHllltiS rui:sc:> tlt\.' lllll!-lnCtlC intens ity 
or lite Ileitis. 'J.'ho ctl'cct of litis IS to raise lite 
potentia l oC the cmTcnt. mill ctmulc it to o1·c1·come 
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the extra resistance. In a. compound-wound ma.· chine the F.M. coils are of thick wire. conucctcrl in series with tho ammtme coil. U\·cr theEo thick coils, or side by side with them, i:> wound : ~ , ·ca·y loug thin wire of high resist-ance. '!'his is connected in sh u n t with the IU'UH\ture coils. conscquonth· a certain portion of lho armature cura·ent is alwu.ys passing u.round tbo fields. maintaining- them ut. n constnnt magnetic intensi ty. and 1;h· ing to the m achine n. constant potential. En eh style or winding has its own peculiu.r ad..-nnt:~cs. adn ptin~ it to the kind of work to be done by the uuacluuc. Carbons m·e soft-cored to gi \' C them arldit ionnl burning qualities, nnd inct·cns~ tho brilliance u.ud sten.chness of their light.-G. E. B. . 
· Mouldlng Composition.- J. D. 0. (11'ors l cad).Thitl material can be obt-ained of the London H.nbber Printing Co.. 33, Chcnpside, London : M of Mr. Lindner , 170, Fleet Street, London.- Qt•t VtVB. 

Engravers' Wax.-l:o;\'ICTA 1Strp11ry. E.) wishes to know where he can obt~\in en~ra.vcrs' wa~x for .filling in the lettering of brass plt~tcs. having bcl'n unable to find an oilman who sold the nrlicll'. Pl't'· haps I~vtCTA rlid not try in the right dil·ection. '!'he mos t. likely shops would be amongst t he eu!!rn \·crs' and p_rin ters' district-Farringdon Street. H olborn, and Farringdon Road to Clerkenwcll. Dut I gh·c ~~ few names of makers or sealing-wax. some of wbich will, no doubt, nmke engrnxcrs' wax : and bcfot·e he goes further into the matte r. I beg to diro:>ct his attention to the third column of page 500 of \YoRK, Decem ber 7th, 1889 :-H. Allen, li, Ironmonger How, E.C.; Waterson & Sons. 9. Hose :Street, 1\ewgute Street, E. C.: G. D o..-e, 13. South;::-nte Gro..-e, Southgate Road. N.; J. Finlnyson. 14 1, Dcrmondse~r :-;tl'l'l't, S.E.: G. Owen, ZH. Cnble Street. 1!:. ; P. lliaul:;, :3i, Ashford Street. Hoxton. N.-:\. :u. 
Book on the Magic Laute rn.- H. 8. ( r.::rtm'clrJtl. -The i\fn~c Lantern. by H cpworth, pl'ice I s .. published by Chntto & Windus, 214, 1-'iccadilly, London. - F. J . C. 
Preparation of Era.aa Plates for Engraving . -To. Po. (I.,o1ulon. I V.) wi,;hcs to I cam t In• proce..c:s of truing up brass plates as from the metal dealers, and 1 htwe to suy that nn less he is nu cxpea·t fiat hammcrer, he will till his plates with ham met• mUTks, wlticb will gl..-e him unlimitc<l trouble to rcmcwc; and, like myself. will. n o doubt. con!'irlcr a shilling or so well spent by hn..-in;.{ the plates flattened by a. mnn who is up to hi:> w ot·k. llowe\·et·, To. Po."s intention is laudable enou!fh. so t will give him the required infonnation. lie will r equire n. "stake,'' that is, a flat s teel hend about two in ch diameter firmly fixed iu n. cylinder of \~ood, w~iel~ is driven tightly into thc'f~round. a all 'I'Cranuths tln.t hammer, nnrl a s t l'!ligh ll'tkc•. Plnce the plntc upon the stak <'. and. comnacncin· ~ at the outside ed~c. work towm·ci:> the ccntl'e, tning now !lml t hen. il;; trnthfnlncss with 1 hest rnig-hrc.d)!e. Consldcruble,Jud:;mcnt must be cx,·rciscd as 10 the ~encrnl condi1 ion of 1 he plate h<'f•Wt' h:llnmcl'in~. n:; lt _oCten happens thut n fe w blow:; in tll<' l'ig-ht pl:wc~ ' VIII set true n plate in the course oi a few rninnt<'~. Or ~e may procure n. pair of hcn ,.r pln11ishcrs, with wh1ch he may lll'COllll>lish his pul'posc most cas ih·. .A ftcr the rlatc is made flat, put it in the 'l'iC'C with clams, take a twcl\·c-inc h flat snfo edge fil e (keep this llle foa· brn.<>s-work only). not too cO::t1·sc n. cui, an~ true up tbc cc1~cs (aml bc\"cl if desired). :\cxt da·all and countersank the holc11 nt the coa·nl'r!'l. :\ow tai<O 1\ );u·gc piece Of pumiCC-~tOnC With Wt\tl' r and scour awny until somNhing-likc a f11cc is obtai11Nl and finis h with wauer of An· stone uow called "Tu m o· ::>hantet· .. honc.-X. )'t. ' 

WoRK P ack Numbers.-S. E. A. U/oolettlfill' . -All the hn_ck !llllllbcrs of W OHK, price one pcnnr each, a r c snll tn pa·mt and cun be had by oa·dca· oi nny bookseller, or direct from the p ublislu.:rs by po:;t for three halfpence each. 
.~Hr-Pump.-W. F. IT. (Darlfortl1. - I shoulcl th.111k a dou~lc a ct ing pump with n piston )ll\cked ~vJth metal ranJ:S woul~ suit your purpose, of course 1t l!IUSt bt? well lubracatcd. The nth·c;.; 111ny llc ordmnry hght !'talk Yah·cs w ith indiarubber !'l'nt~ to prevent concussion: but to a<hisc you full\· t ahou14 wnnt to _know. th~ quantity of uit· r cquii·etl per m_mutc, for 111 dCSI!.:Illll~ such n. pump ~pecd is 1~ m~st u_nportant. fnc.:to.r. The temperature uf the air will nso yet-y con:.arl_cmblr. dut·ing compression. per!utps bagl!et· than 1:1 eonsastcnt with t ho use of indtn.ruhbcr 1f the :<)Jecd is >Cry great. then a differen~ fom:t of valve must be used. if you want the .mr at·~ Ill,;. 1Vhen coltl, J'OU will bo pumpins&:gnmst 11 hagh <;!r prc~snrc. If you send full particulars I can J:<l \'C you a. design.-F. C. 

. Uml?re~ Patcnt.-.T. L . (JYttndsteoJ·ih).-Your Jnvcnuon ~~. und~ubtcdly good n nd useful, aml sboul~l IJ«? a. blc;;smg to housekeepers." The onlv queat1on IB tf the capncity of n is suOicient. but this may ~e enlargcu. In patenting this you should d eposat a ."complete" ~pccificution (£! ) , hecuusc, until that IS accepl~d a_ncl. rout· patent sealed you canno~ proc~ed agnmst mutntors. nnd so if ron put y_ou r ~~,·en lion. upon the mnrkt•t under •· Pro\·istonnl prol.ecttou,only, otbca· people can make and sell th e arliclo Without hiud ranee, until rou get :yonr. seal, and th~n rou can ouly rcco'l'cr for futw·c t!'frm(le71lC1tts. fhcreforc th·st pct·fect yom· ilavc n~on and then .Jll'epurc a co.rcCully urawn Specification for deposit.-.b,. C. 
Cbo:ce of a. P.rofeas~on.-J: ..,..,. (JVa11dswoJ·th). -Unless rou ~la\ e !l-~eat~mg pos ataon an engineering drnughtsmu.n s ~osttton 1s u ot. lucruti\·e. T here arc ~any men w~lkmg about, who hu ,.e hcl'u upprentlced or aruclcll to the pa·ofe;,~io n, who wottlcl 

SHOP, ETC. 

accept £2 a w eek willingly, and for £3 3s. a. w eek muny of the pructisinl{ "Ch·il En!,":' inccrs" nowu.duys expect to get men competent to clc.sion maclt inery ancl strucl.au·ctl ironwork, in fact not merely drau~;htsmcn but eng-ineers. If you hu,·e friends or intluencc to force you into a good position that. is another nmt tm·. vue reason why there nre not so nmny chances ns in former yct~rs is that many of the ci..-il cn~inccrs pmctically lctwc the designing of the work to the contractors, givin~ only outlines, they thcmsch·cs do inK tho financing and companyforming part of the business. You would not be 1~ble t.o do much ns tL drnughtsmnn \mtil you have had some praclico.l experience on w orks or in the shops. and tbis meu.ns gi\·ing up time. which nt yonr age i:> a serious thing to contemplate, unless you ha,·e pl'ivato means. Uf course if you ba\·e the influence alluded to competence does not matter much, as n subordinate would pa·oba.bly b o put to do the work for which you would take the credit. 'fhis advice is the result of over thirty y eat·s obser\'ation in close connection with all bran<"hes of the profession. :Some men certainly ha.\'e risen from nothing to the highes t pos itions, but they btwe begun young iu the s hops when there was much to in\·ent and before technical education became so widely spread ns to put the !-\'rent majority c.n a level in pomt of knowledge. lf you arc making a. li\'ing out of c lerksh ip I s hould ad\'ise you to culti\'nte thA.t for n. subsistence, nnd keep engineering for a hobby.F. C. 
Electro Magnet for Cleaning Brass Filings. -BR.\,;S (Wolverhampton). -If I had tlte job to clea.n the "swnrf" from iron tuings, I should try wbnt could be done by m eans of a magnetic separntor. and thus a\·oid the expense of making a dynamo nnd a magnetic maehine such as you describe. .My idea is expressed in the accompnnying s k etch, which shows a ma~netic separator in section. The two tO!J rollers m:tst be made to re\·olve and thus 
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r.Iagnetic Separator for Iron and Brass F ilings: 
section. 

.\ , Dn<t IOf ~w~rf .,,. nuxC'd Oluu:~. 1111 n. Entll r~s n>fll::ncrtc hC'I& ).:!'"'•dilL: nr 1\llHI rollt·l"~. c ,· c. n ··ll..,hl'SOt 1•81!.."' tlhrc... 1>. Uux r .. 1. 1roo11 lllln~:~ ~w,·vt ulf hy hru>hc•. ll, DelL of wciJbin.:, '' ttla lnabfll l:i ~l.' \\'n vu l~, ):Urtacl•. • 

carry the endless belt . round. The t.wo Jo,Yer rollc a·s of w ootlare fixed Jn the box of swnrf. This box is inclined as Ehown to fac ilit-ate the descent of the filing:~ by grnxi1ation, an<.l counteract 1be t: ll'cct of the belt's motion on them. The belt llhould be of webbing. or n cotton belt will do. a n d the permnnent ma~ncts sewn on to this with tou~h bm!'s or t•oppcr wia·c: 'J'_hc mn~ncts mar he 21 in. to 3 in. lengths of ca·mohnc steel, magnet iscll. 'l'hc brushes mu)· hr made of bttSR libl'e. and these brus h olr the iron filin;.rs. which then fall iu !1. box a.s shown in the diagrum.-v. E. ll. 
Boring Organ Soundboartls.- " "· J.- Wccl/OI'd).- The sizes or the holes in the soundboards depend enairely on the s~lc and power or' the pipes t<? be blown. For un ord111ary chamber orgu.n si opt claapason the holes should be about as foll ow,;: t : L!. 1 in.: tenor C, ~ in.; top 0. T~i in. Open flin]ua.,;on: C C, l in. : tenor C. ~ in. ; t op G. ;• .. in. :-:mallcrl!cnlc<l stops mnr be a. trille less. but ruu~hh• take US a ~uide the !linmeter or the OjJCI\ diapason pipes, o.nd mnke the holes for pipes ot' the same rlinmctr1· the same size n.s for those pipes . l•'or the l1m;t•r pipes on the soundboartl it is usnnl to bore two holes s itlc by s ide. and take out the iutcn ·cniug wood, thus forming a.n oblong hole. A slip of thin mahogany is ~lueli O\'Cl' this opening in the stock boanl nnd n rou nu hole bored in lt to receive tbe pipe foot. Hr this method a hole is made large emH1gh to ndmit plen ty of wind without i1s being wider than the channel over whic h it is bored. Tl1e ltutcr 11art of your query is not rintcllidblc. Who.& do you menu by ":;pliL " pullets l-)L \ V. 

V.-Bnn:F ACK:o/0\YLEDG:\!EX'fS. 
QucHinn~ hR<'<' hr~n n•c,•fvc<l frum <he follmnru: rorrcs(lOn''l'nts.:uu.lnntcwcrs ouly nw tit ~I'.U't"l ll :"'\lfnJ•,111•0n which tl11:ru IF ~;rcu~ l••·c~~~ ·re :-11. U. W t l '"u/~o·n•: S. (;. X. t.llnurilesl<r) · ~<I ~'AD; S. S. S.; 11. S. (•:l~oil~rjlc/<1); L . A. l:. t ll'illtlll)! 1'<<"0UATOR; IJ. A . 0 <Lottdnu , .\'.I; E. H. M. tl'ortmronllt): 1:. T. (lJitrltalll_l: A J:'P:W :llJUSClliiH:II; .JAt'K o~· AI.L Tlt,\ll~:s ; .1., .-\. tiJI.:..•t 1':11<11; r. J. W. t.'lloll:e Nttcilt(JIOII); ACIU; J, IJ. \l.rmlfortll; ~ .. T. (Lou.t(),r. S.F..) ; H . L.; OIIOAS BU11.11~;11• A., U .• (.·1~/•fn[<O; .E . . J.I/,~ilk) : ll. w. W. rSurrey); G. H. c;: 1 f.ll "!8 I : r~ I • (l~lw(IIOt! • .V. l; H. 0.; S. G. H . (U/dhtll/1); W. "· ·r. lD/(tiT!IOIOt'lt); A. u. f .; t ~DKX; J. M. (Giit$!JVI~)· J ~ ~..... rilll.l<l/1); W. U . . N. lfln·mill!tltalll) : "'. C. ( Pe'u,.;,..,,~fl ; l\IIA!>S: .1. :11. (Jh•rt1Al; Ctt.t:.\11; Jrto '< Gnwr:n: A co~:-·r."T ~~~AUP.!t; B~1.A.Alt: n. :1!-IGia.•tiVIC); u. V. A. ,_,.,11101< ,t /olontt: (, , 0 Ill vvl•rtdll; ll. U.<f llll'llllrV): F. G. H. B.IOrnrlle•J. Sl11ff,• 1· !;; '</ o ~111:11 (J<'fd<:!f); W. s . ( 11 ittfvrd) ; tit' An I lOW Ul i. L ; ::;. "n: I·\' vlt 111 (Jh 11111 ). 

[Work-May 31, 1800. 

Trad(' Yote!l and Memoranda. 

THE average daily water supply delivered to London from the Thames during l<'ebruary last 79.0%,922 gallons: from the Leu., 58 487 010 all was from spa·iugs a n d wells, 21,9il,41-t ' gallon~· fona; P..Onds a~ Hampstead and Highgute, 8'!1,352 '&11~111 1 h_e last ts used for non-domestic purposesonfr Tr:· du.1ly to_tu.l was ther~fore 159,851,698 gallons 'tor : populntaon agl;Tcgatang 5.631.229, representin daily eonsumpl!on per bend of 28'38 gallons ro! J pm·poscs. The rela~ve pa·oporUons of the supplies from the abo,•e vartous sources were as follows._ f•:~Hn the Thames 49'48 p~r cent. ; from the tea, 3G :>9 per cent: from aprmgs and wells, 13'i3 per cent; fl'om ponds, 0·20 per cent 
A~ important po~nt in railway practice to which cous1dernble attention has been given in the United ~tatcs, is tbn~t of electric lamps for engine head- ~ hghts . . Mr. G. H. _Pres.cott, superintendent of the Vnncl~\ha \VOJ:ks, 1s antd to hnve pronounced the electne hcad·li~ht thnt tbey ho.ve been testinft on two of their engines for three months a perfect success. I t throws the light from half to tbreequnr~ers ~fa mi~e ahcad-fn.r enough to stop a. train run~mg su:ty mtles an hour in time to prevent an a cctdent. Another advantage the light has is that the light is thrown directly in front of the locom(). ti_..-e, an.d does not illuminate to any extent on etther Stde of the track. T welve of t.he VandnUa engines will be equipped with this light. 
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~11\:Jtl l'r~rnlll Adn~n·~~m~uts, such~~~ "ltn11ie>ns Wonae1 :-tll>l l·:~ch:Jn «•·· Twt•nar Words M I•··· · Onr :'lnlhuu. nnd Una P. -uny Jwr \\' t•rd t.•xtr:l it n,·,·r Twenty. ,\1. 1, OTHlllt AdH·r· l i•Ptllrlll> 111 1':ol~ nud F:xl'll:lnjlo' C<~lnm:t :u<l cbar~;t'<lllll~ >-hllllo)l r•·•· r.ine la\ ~r.u;~ng e•~<hl wordi1. 
p, omint-ut l'o~.tiOUI, or tt s~~ it• nf ir•ur!lour, bJ! • .:pt~·wt ttn·awuunnlt. 

• • ' .\d'l'~l·li!'~nrent~ !'hnuhl rt'orb Lhl' om~e fourteeQ .L1y~ 1u a.J,·nnco ut the d:uc u! ~o;;ue. 

SALE AND EXCHANGE. 
B eit's Pa.tent Enamelled Adhesive \Vater· Proof Ad v e rtisln g Pape r Lettel'S and Figures in :.11 Colours and S•zes.-!::>ole and Original l\lanufa~IOI")', 17, Anhur Slrcet, New Oxford Street, W.C. Agenu. apply. S.tmp!.: shed gralis. [24 R Tools, Tools, Tools .- The cheapest house in 1he t r:11.lc for l::ng I i •h :111d .-\ mcrican 1ools is .L.c; ST' s, 297, Hackney Road, bontloo, .1::. ~end stamp for reduced price list. ( 4 R 
Victor Cycle Co., Grimsby, sell Mail Cart Wheels. L 16 R R epouasc Work.-Tools, Materials, and Designs. Price Li•• f'O' I frcc.-C. PooL, The l\lechamcs'Tool Del'Ct, 27, Hocklcy, Nouingham. 
Tools for Carpenters, J oiners, Ca~lnetm akers. Gas-fitter,., Plumbe rs, etc. Las1 one stamp.-Pont., ;-\ ouongh:~m. [17 R Glass Silvcr e r and Bevelle r .-EowtN H AM· M O!IIo, Juocuon Road, Romford, E.scx. Please suue requirements (19 R Machinery and Tools .-Largest Stock in London. E R1T.-\N :-< lA Co., 100. H o111;dsdi tch. Cash or Hire Pu11:hase. Ga.s and Steam Engines.-Engineers', Amateurs', Builders' Tool51 Stocks and Dies, Forg~s. ere. C:ualogue of new, 6u. ; second-hand, 2d.-URITASSIA Co., Colchester. 

B est Book on Lathe, Chapaers on l\Ieral Spinning · aoll Screw Culling, JS.; soiled collies, 2s.-BRITMIH IA, Colchesrer (~ 1 R Six Cabine t Copies, from D.r1e or Cabiuet Phoao, for JS. 6d. Ori~ioals relurned uninjured.-ETKELB!RT H£NR\', Alvasron, Derby. (23 R 
D estgns.-•oo Fretwork, too Carvin~, 100 Repou5:~. t oo Si~n :: tencils •. (all full size), 300 Turnmg, 400, S1enC~~s, soo Sh1elds etc. Eacn packet, t S. 100 Decor:uors Stenc• s, 6o sheets, 2s. 6d. All post free. Lists free.-F. CoUL· TBAIW, u3, Old Chrisrcburch Road, l:lnumemoull1. Note change of Addrc,s. ( I S 
51 Metal and Wood Organ Pipes, 9 inches~· 

2 Jccl. W1ll e:o.changc I or Clarionc<.-FEKCUSOS, 3-h Rilway J.toad, Darwcn. 
2 S Picture Moulds. - 9ft. (2 l in. gilt), ~- : othel$ equ:1lly che~p; spec1al tr:lde terms. -D.&;'ITS, Import~ Tamworlh. l ~3 

Water M otor (.\ horse power); price Jos.-WALTfN~ 9· Q .ccn An ne Srrec:l, ~toke-on-Trcnt. 3 ·E,vart's Lubricant Brilliant for French polishers to use in pl:~ce of oil ; pint tins, 2.s. 6d. post fre(
4
-; ,V. EwART, Heckmondwike. 
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. w ork- Mny 31, lb'!JO.) AD V ER TIS.EJJJ E 1VTS . 
-
~ A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. Are universally ad mitted to be 11 nr1h a l.uinc."\ a Br,x fr, r Brh'"' . 't ll'l 

Ncri'OUS Vborder;: , 511ch :lS \\' 11u l .HHI (',un in th•: :-.to111:oeh , ~.ck 
1 1..:.\dachc, U rtldirws:., Fulnc~s .111d Swl'IIJ ng o~ fto;r :.: , .. ,J , , J)r,w r•· ..• r.r! 
Drowsrncss, Colt! Chrlls, Fh r ~hing--; of I le.\1, L•J, ., of .\ pp•·ll t•·. '-,hr_.rt . 
ncss of Brc:tth, CvSlii'C il<'~S . Scun y :lnd UloH he~ 011 t lw ~1. 1 :1 . I Jr turl r! 
::\lccp, nnd nil N.:rvous nnd TrcnrloiJng ~cn:.,tt ion:., &c. &c. ' I l,o· ltr.,•. 
<.lose will g ri'C reli<-f in twenty minutl'S. This 1 ~ n•J :i, : ron , fr,r tlr t:y 
ha1·c <.l one ll in counties.; ca~c -. E1·cry suff,·r..:r is co~rn · -tly 1111 rtcd to 
try one fux of thc~c Pill", .md th,·y w1ll hl· .l ckno .vl· dt; I to be 

F OR FE:\IAL ES T H ESE PILL S A RE 
"A priceless boon, a treasure more than wealth; the banisher of pain , the key t o h ealth." 

These are FACTS testified continu:tlly by members of all cl:lsscs of soctety, and one of the !Jest guar,\ nt e· · ~ tu the ncn ous :tnd ,J,-billl.ll..:li t.,, 
l BEEOHAJ.li'S PILLS hnvc the Laroest Sale of· any 1~a teut ..Llierl·i cinc 

·in th e 'JVo·J•ld. q 

• 

•• 

Prepared only by the Proprietor, T. BI·,"CrtA ~ I . St. H d c ns, L:m c'l•lllr.:, Ill no,,·~ I S . 1.1,d .. llld ::!S. ocl. l ' l l'il. " o ld Lr :\11 Or ug~i- t;; :lOl l l' lt.:n t :\i.·diunc Dealer:; cvcry \\ lh.:r'-·· .V.f;.- J:.r.'l l ); J't.'t/J ,nts tirt' .:..'r:'r 'L ;._•tt ti , l:. i 1:. '· 

S.J.ND01J".'> J'rlluf/11 .~ Trrriuc 1•, Attilu, w,;,.,, :
" Purnihne Liniment is the fine~t thing in th.: woriJ to 
relieve the muscles and to imp:lrt streng th. 1 st.rong ly 
lllllt its use to aU athletes," 

NEVER FAILS to l!ive irnmedi:1tt: Rt:li .. f :u u fiuallv to 
Cure all C~ 'C< 0 Muscular and Chronic Rheumatism, 
Gout, St!Jfness of Joints, Sprains Bruises, o:to:. ,\ 1,, • 
mo<t effic.orious in Bron chitis and Throat :tml Chest 
A1rectlous. 

Ov! R 700 T £STtltON tA r.<> F r.o :.t ;\ ! t'urr:At i\IE :-:. 
One o r the l'hys•c1a.n ... t o Jt R H . 1 h ,. Prmcc ,,f \\ ;} lc ~o. wru ,•..; :-

11 Nt11hin.J: )::'1 \t: my f>:llicnt ~v um~, h r~o.·l • · ·r ;1.., "- t~·rr 1 , l'u" t.i1h• .. 
Str MoreU ~1.1 ck..:uzic "rhc ... :-" Athtur.\l•lc m Thru:..· .Air•·c.u .,n,,"' Dr. S:tvcu' nr u •...; :- " l'u au.lanc cur.·~l 1n e il1 a ' '-' \ ne hrou~;.hnJ 

41ttolct.•• T lrt .lltdi<al Pr~11 ~1) ~ :-·· S tern·) l'u1Lihue: b : \.'h.tbl!! :111 I 
turatl• e-.. '' 

Prlcc h. nrl. tllul2s. !Jrl . Jlt:r J:,lff• ·. 
Fr tJm ~~I! Ch~mi.str, or Jd. ~-t'tr. r / tU' r(·~loJ •• :r. ,,. 'l'l 

G. & G. STERN, 62, GRAY'S INN R OAD, 
LO:\ JJO:\, \\'.C. 

A work on the "Home U~c of Pnnulinc " S<:nt ( , .,., on 
appl i-::11 ion. 

I BIRK:~::,~IJ~S~ l95~.A.N":K. . I 
j Soul hnmplon Bulldtugo, Cha n cer .v La.u c. Lou don. j 
I T H I{ EE per CC:\T. D ITI:.REST a llowed ou I>E· 

PO!:> IT::. , ro:para !,le 0 11 J o:manol. 
1 T \\'0 per C l·.!' 1'. INT E R EST on CU IU~ E:>iT 

I
' ACCOUNTS cak ul :ttcu on th .: nmurnum monlhly bal.' " '-"'• 

whcu nul Jr:twu bcl .. w £ 1oo. 
STUC KS, S H :\ R £ :., aud :\!\N U IT 1 ES I'u .. .:h."cd • :tnu Sl)ld. 

' HOW 1'0 P URCHASE A !l OUS E FO R TWO 
<. l lJ "E.\ S l'l!K ~1 0 :--. I' ll t>r ·\ I'LV r' O F 1..\ ;-/0 HIR 1· 1 \' ll S il l !-1.1 ;\1,~ 1' [: 1.:. ;\IU ='l' 1 .. JI. wnh 11UIIh.; •h.u..: p ' >· 

<<:>Stou -' l't' h ~tthc U lfocc 0 1 the llJKKULC K J'Rt.hlivLu l.\!'11 
"'OCIE I \','" .tbo\C. 

The IIIR K UEC K AL M.\:>I AC: K, with (uti JI~Jt icu13r<, po, t free 
rm .tltphc;.1\h.m, J· l,ANCJS R AVE:\SCR u l· r , M.m.1~cr. 

FOR WOOD. 
Spccim~n.; and 

i>ro,pcctu ~ :.:i' i u~ 
·uti dd.;ul-; ~~ tu 
'''" f, ·~c uy pJ~t . J 

H . C . S T £ PH .:.. N5, l'>t . iol tt~ rsg.tt • S r .. L nndon. B .C. 

WATERPROOF 
FLUID GLUE. 

TO INVENTORS. 
If you b.m: an idu (•.r an in vcnttnn PAT N T it for:>. trithn~ cosr. 

P.1rtu .. ul.u~ .uu.l 1-.u nphJc t lr cc . 

JOHN AARON, 
Engineers' Tool IVI:erchant, 

GAO L LANE, HALl FAX, YO RKS. 
-------

Lath es. P i l nr :1n d 
B ench Drill s . 

S A \ N G EN C H E S. 

SHAPING AND PLAN ING: 
MAGHINES. 

C I I ,· •• , IJ' ~ "' " ' .,: ,,. f! .tn':.,.'u -j ''-' ' ' 10J t • • •• • · ' •• 

) lonthh·. ;rl. (Pnt.ent.) 

By post, ls. 3d. a11d Sd. 

RAYNOR & CASSELL. P atent A gents. 
l i · C II A:"( ERY LA:-Ir!, L IJ 'i lll) :-1. E .C. 

DELICIOUS Gl<>aniu~s fii'(H n a·~·2Hd.;Q l' \uth4H'~, Gt·;~ n " a~u~ 4~ay~ 

WATERI'~OIIV GLUE CO., TEMPERANGE DRINKS. lli ,..,, hlr. ti•l. 
'l ' h q" Uic· ~scna:u·~; o f f{(•li;:_ iun. t:dito..:d hy the l\ c1·. \\ ILLIA:.l 62, D:~olo Street, 

L I VERPOOL. 

6oth Tl•ous.JIId, price JS. ; post 
fr~. IS. )<1. 

CASSELL'S 

Shilling Cookery. 
This new ~nd v:llu.oblt: Work 
<ontiims 36.a vat:es, crowu 
Evo. bound In limp cloth, 

C~JSJtl/ A- CoHt/JtHlJ', L t mrtt.l, 
Lru/~ntt /loll, !.tJttrltJu. 

T:U:E 

Nl': W it .l/, / , .t· .11 

M a s on's N on • Xn
tol~tca.ting Beer . 
Mt~son'& Wine E • · 
sen c oa tJrochJcc 111 :. tcw •-.::;:;! 111 n .U• .. :t d chci tl~ l"clllp t· r .. »· .u "• \\' uu: or Cncl h l. C111~cr. 
' r ·n,,•. k~\pbcn)", ULtck 
<.:\l rr uu. L ime I· run, ere. 

11ne Tables oonful 
•. r Mas on'a z.xtract o f 
H t!rbs lll;tkcs o11c "•.dlun uf 
~ph.:udl\1 lk .._•r. r•: frt:) hlul: ;u u l 
llU il•lllt U). l( ,"\1 inf:. 
A s .. m plc Bot · le of 
e ithe r t:. s s - nee o r E x 
lrac l sent o n n:cc·pt o f 
9 s t :~ mps . or a bottle of 

e3ch fu r 15 s l •mps. 
,/ ~/· .\ 'TS 1/'A .\'I El•. 

I ... O .Y. \u ll i11 rf /111111 . 

U EI'O IIA M, 1:. D .. F,.;, :\. 
:'IIcmthlr. irl . 

Scicn t:c fot· .\11. \\' ith Numcnms l ll thlrnt inns. 

:\lonlloh. lirl . 
' i 'hc \ Voa·ld of ,,.ondt•t·~. \\' 11 h \1 (1 \\ :tn b o r soo Jlh .; t:ltio\n ... . 

;\(outb l)', :l,f, 
F at•a•:U''S Life of t:lll'i ... t. Jn b rgo..: typo..:, " :th upw;mls or 300 

l llu:otmtil)rh. 
:\lonthly, fir/, 

Ca n :u·i ( 'S :nul (;a~··-H ia·ds. \\' i tit Exq u i, it o..: F nc..,imi It• C ~> l ,\t11 e,l 

POLVTEC:U:N'IC SERIES. 
Consisting of practical Illustrated l\Ianu:lls specially prep:lrcd for S tud ents o f the Polytechnic I nstitute, R o..:;;o..:nt Street, Lon•lun, :md ~uit:t l.>k ru t the use 

of all S tud ents. 

FIRST L IS T OF r OLl 1.l!ES. 

Elementary Chemistry for S c ience Schools nnd Clnsoos. r.y R otlll'll1' A n :\' W Arw. r ~:l l'r, crown s,·o, cloth, l 'l . 6 d . 
F orty L essons i n Cu.rpentry \o"lork ~<hop Practice. lly C.:IIA r: u :s F. t\ l tr.: II RLt.. Rc,·i, .:d !•y t : t.or: •. r. t ·~ ·.n·r ,,:-~ 1',.,.,.. l s. 

Praotioal Plnne and Solid Geometry, including Grn.phic Arithmetic. \·ol. L T::trnrRsr.\ 1: \' Sr .\ r. l!. 1:}· Pr<.~f. l l v o;"" J ~ ..... , , n, L'. E. r .C.S. 3s, 
Forty Les:Jons iu Engineering '\Vorkshop Prnctice. By c . F. :'ll 11c rmr Land E.<~. DAI'I( \'. R.: ' i~cd br J Rm." ws, :\1.:\.S.I·: . l'ri ·.: l s. 6d. 

The P olytechnic 'l'echnicn.l Sco.lou. 'l'.:n s , a lc, p•inlc. l on larJ. in C"'"· l a. 

L \ SS ELL & COMPANY, LDtt 1'1( 11, Lurl~~ !lc· 1/i//, Lonrlvn . 
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18 0 A .DVERTI SEilfEiVTS. [Work-May 31, 1890. 

our L ar e S tock NOTICE!!!-Your • z"nvz'teti to a tten tz'ott zs 

at 100, {-loundsditch, London . 
• 

PLANING, DRILLING, SHAPING MACHINES, LATHES, &o. &o. 
SEND FO R LI ST OF NEW, AS MADE FOR THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT, 6d. 

Send for L ist of SECOND-RAND Engines and Tools, 2d. 

'1Ve h ru 'e aluxry.~ a d e.uu r·Jul f o J• yoocl SECOND-HAND ENGIN ES 
and ~rOOLS. nn£l a J'e op en to E xchltn ge. 

Workshops fit ted up with Gas or Steam Engines. Shafting and Tools of every description. 

ERITAN N I ,A... 
T e rrm s :- C ASH OR HIRE P U RCHAS E. 

MELHUISH'S No. 735 PATENT 

CoMBINED GARVINC AND WoRK BENCH CABINET 
Fitt ed with WARRANTED TOOLS, precisely the sam e a s w e supply 

to Practical Workmen. From £7 I Os. 
M acle f rom. I Jas.« Jl"uotl, :lta in cd ttn rl. l 'o fi .<lt c tl W n f 11 11 l, an d clH L 

bo ?JHI<W t o Ilarmoni;;e rl'it h !lll!f .Jh u·nillll·r·. 

AWARDED 

for 

EXCEJ.I.ENCE 

of 

TOOLS. 

. 
• 

.=._ 
-- ·..:. 

' 
' 

-- I ---._ -~ -- -- ·-

BRON Z E 

MEDA L • 
1 884. 

GOLD 

M EDAL, 

1 890. 

Ot; I~ I LLVS rRATE O L IST S, PO::.T f R E E. 
- -

' 

MELHUISH & SONS 
!iit 'l. ~-'i. '<~ 7 . f' •·U ~·•· i ,atw, I,O N D ON. J 

Indispensable 
• prepat"lng 

Invaluable as a 
Stren gt hening a n cl In
vigorating Beverage. 

f o t" e n r i c h i n g G I" a v i e s, 
Soups, Entrees, &c. 

Pure, Palatable, 
instantly prepared. 

WI LL KEEP A N Y LENG TH OF TIM E . 

SOL D J~' l"J:R Y!/'1-/J.:.:N£. 

L 

t 
~ • 

CO-~ COLCHESTER. 
B EsT Boo~>.· ox L -ITHE TVi.JRK, 3s., P osT FREE. 

LEVVIS & LEWIS, 

THE "ANERLEY " 

CIRCULAR AND BANOSAWING 

ENCI NEERS, 

C'A ..:.liBRIDG E 

H E ..:1'l'H, 

LONDON, 
N.E. 

MACHI NE, 
For H and or P oJ w.:•·, " ill t.tkc in 
2 ! in . Cil"<'lli:tr Sa w. :mJ will c..u t IJy 
h.liH.l ·pOwt:r u p to 5 in. dcc J '· 

THE "HACKNEY " 
MOR TISitiC &. SORIIIC MACHINE, 
" *nil S Cht:,cls, 1 C ne Jri\'er, 
Kcr. 3 Au;.:cr~ . i\ut( 3 DrU~ 

S') n n EA nE :n • ATED from the System, and 
~J ~ ~j ~ EXTE R f¥tl N 1 ev~ry for m of N er_vous. ~ 
:Jl uscular: \MEA K l! ESS spceclll~ overcome, w1th- ·/4 ~ 
O!' Org amc yg l'a out Po1sonous Drugs ~ 

......... . .. ~ or Quack Medicines. ~~ 
Ttl\'::tl itl:; shoultl kn,)W that th~re i ~ positi\·ely no ~~ . 
::\en ·c Tonic :1.11 <.1 H ealth Restorattve agent on "i 

ALL 
earth so ,·:d u:tble and harmless ns JS"n ture's ..,_~~~ who wish 

own remedy, " ELECT RICITY." ~ <ll~'' to be 

l'J!!;d~;,,~: .~.~~~~~~' ~ 9'/ ,::~~!~~~; 
Jll~d"·al E lcctncuws, , h Id car one 

~ s ou w 

from R 1-1 E. U I\ I AT I C and :-<ER VO US Q":- Appliances. 
AFF ECTI ONS, L IVER :md K ID· 6"' 
N EY DIS E ASES, LADlES' ~ 4~ T hey a re guaranteed to 
A I L:\1 r:;~ ·:·s, or any. ~onn of ~ ~-~ produce a mi ld, soothi_ng, 
Local or General Dcb!l tty, to ~ V invigora ting, imperceptible 

wear hi> Patent ·,//,, .. _,....., current of Electricity which 

ElECTROPATHIC ~ vi;)"~ speedily vitalises every Nerve, 

BE LT. ~ ,,,<> ""~''· " d o,,, , r "'' n.rr 
'Vt T ho:v Prev e n t and Cure all 

Thousands of '-.. ~ ~ NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, 
Testrmonials. ~ ~'\}.::; a n d are invaluable iD c:a•e• of 

~ ~· RHEUMATISM. 
WRITEFOR .._ ''" dl d" -~ ~' SuiT~ rer5 should call without e ay, an m· 

COPI ES. e.,.. . .,· .spcct the Tll o r t.~an tl.~ of T c11timonia/s 
•~ rec'!ivcd from a ll cbsses of society. 

~s-~ 
~~ ~ ~'-' CONS ULTATION FREE rfCir.:r;.•t ,,•lrJO J:cll;· 4£' ~ CI~QY:{ ur I'.)' ldltr, en: all ural!t-r~ r d a ! :I:Jt to 1/t .zl!lt t:Jtd tl:' 

" n/"J'' ' '·,J:i,m of Curc!i-:•c Elulrui:; ·, 1ll:tSS•l.f!t, ami S :vtdtJ_Iz 
~ L~v Jf!t:d:un:r·.t ! Ex i rd.us. If y ,m n uu: .. •t ~nil, w rite / 'tl,. Dtstn,~""· 
~- "_,) ,,., /'. I III,"h!{! nnd r r::lfltt A d1"it< F•rn:. 

~ 1VcJie A ddress- THE MEDICAL BATTERY CO., Ltd., 

~ 52, OXFORD ST., LONDON, W . 
(Corn" r of Ro1hbono Ploccf • 

• ·/!1 CDm muuimlio:IJ I n : tu/ n ; STRIC T L l' PRII "ATE & CO,\ "FJDE.VrtA L. 

---
1-'HI~'l'IJ:D A~IJ P U UL:S II tW 11\.' UAs :;gL L & C OMI 'A:\ ¥, LJ~Il'l'EIJ, L .!. D E LLE S.!.U \"AGI~. L ONDON, 1£.C. The Work Magazine Reprint Project (-) 2012 toolsforworkingwood.com
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